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i .ntersper~ed in ' co~t~xt' as an ins tructional tool . to t:e'ach
ai9ht ;·vC;;Cabi.11a~y- ~~ t~e ~eginning - ~~der : ' The" reb'~s ' i s.
p.r'eeerrt.e .d t n -.fou~i:: ca.t;~gories l 1) noun . 2)" ver~,
· 3 ~ adj ecti.ve , 41 . Il.d v et b • . A fr~- tes t.,~ "t r ea t me nt ': po~t-t~ s t
- --~~~~"':"19n · was .~mPle~nte~ '7nq ~he res~,its ' . ' a~e" repor't~d - in .
' terms o f Gai n .$cores . Th i s ' examiner fOUnd that the ' or de r "
o f .iffiCUlt~ ! ,om . 'OY-t~,ha:~ ~a, a s f~llows , 1) ~ouns. , ...... f
, 2~ verb~. ·J!_ . ' ad~,e~t;ivTS, 4 ) adv e r b S. , ~ addit~o~ ~ _ i~.~wa·~,--..:._ !
.feuna that:' al l students benefite d f r om th i s met hod iI\c lud ing ----..;: I
" " ' \ ' " , . ' . ~-



























.. . • .. J ACk'O".d'~'~ ~ r·
0 ' ' . ~_ :
. Thi s wr .l.ter wouid l...l,ke· to t ake thlS op~ortuh.1.\;Y t~)
... . - ' . ' , ", • ' . > ".~ ~..:.../
ttlankeve:~one who in any wa y he Lped 1n the progress and-
completion ' o f t his ,t he s is . ' ' I n ' add i t i on a '. tJi g t hankooo yoll is
. e~p.,~i!l,sed/i~ar.ds. h~ : .F~ank .weree, ~~rit 'w~~' ~~er ~~s :
c!1ref~l 'direction",. ' encoUragement '" and _ lns ~~Jit~ul - cr i ticism #. ~ .
.ih~,9U9ho,~t ·the' , ~~~le. Pla~in~:! '.d~ve~o.~·~~,(~~~~p~~t~~~, : , ~ ;;
o f. thi"~r'@hes{s i t wa s .t:;.is w~i:~er' B PriVi1e~e. : tp, WO~k . .' .
,l T_f1~nks , sho'uld ~.e . e~tende~ to ~h;. p:;nc~p~l: and staff
of -EUr~~ V~ten Acad~~y:. f,ar . ~heir. int~r~s~ ~nd ,~~-operatio~
i~ ..h~y·in:, t his stu~::t:" c~rri:d ..out. i n t lie ~ r ' schoo~ . .' .
.r And ~bove '~11 , a very spec ial than~8 is exten'd~d to
my _ :'.h~sJil!lnd ;, · Hudon , , for. with?~t !li ~ pat ience , lovin~ sUPPo~t
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The ' wor d "rebus" is derived from . the Latin. word , · r e s ·
, ' ,
whi ch means t~in9". The editors o f the Standard [i~c~ionary
. • ' (I nt e r na tio na l ,Edi t i on , 1976 ): define the rebus as :
,I ' a ~uZ zle repr~Slent'in9" II word, phras~,. '
o r s entence by letters , numerals,
pictures, etc . , oft.en w~th pictures
of objects whos e name a have t.he same
Sounds. a s ' the words represented.
(p . 10 5'2, 19 76) ' ,
, The rebus is in fact ' a f.ype ~f , logog~@phic , systeQ1
' . " . .
whfch can be ':' us'ed t o conunu~iC'ate thought o r , .conc e pt vis ib ly .
: ' , A.logo .graphic sys~em is II. gJ;lIphic s~stem,- .much like traditional
orthography · iSa g~aphic system,' howeve r: i t i s unlike '
traditional "orthography in that it does not , ~ til ;l.z il! II
Phone t~ic ' a,lPha~~t t o r ep r e s ent speech' SOU~d~ • . Rather , it
wi~l' UB ~ some other llIea~s .t c cha~act~rize ,i word or ,a n i de,a .
I The wor~ "logogram" i s derived f r 'o m two Greek: words ,
~ . . ' , . . ' I . . "
"logos " which c an mean "word"; and ..gramma · , whIch m.e ans • a
l ett e r " . Th t St an'da rd Dictiof.ary ( I nte;~a:tional ,~dition : .
' ~ .
I ; .an abbreviation or other siqn
_:epr~ senting , _a word








I n i ingu!stic se ns e , r ebuses , are
"""'-- symbols\ which r epr e s ent enUre words ,
or -pa r t s o f words. whereas . by bontras~.
l e tter s r epr e s ent ,soun ds. A rel:iua may
be pictorial, geometric , or even •
00, '.'Ot~lY\, Ob,tro,", ' , ( ",~ , .. 19,168) .
Cl a rk ,vi ews the re bus a s be i ng : .
, ' . a ' r eprese'nt~tiOn o f ~ordS or sy l lab les
by pi c tures 'of 'ob j e c t s qr , by .symbols
whose naJiles res embl e - t he i nt en de d 'Words
, . or SY~la~.le~' '\ n- so urid • . , ~P. 3~II 'Mar_1977) " :'"
Toda¥ ~here ar'e many .t;.ypes of ogographic· ~r 'r e bus
'syste~fI. i~ use'. In ~'s\ Engli8h-8pe~~lnq ' societ.ie '~ ~hey a r e
US~d ~~i~ ly with h~ndica~pe~ 10divi dUal'S ' i n ~i~~at~on6 ' wh~ re
. traditi~nal ortho gr aphy "h\ S 'Prove~. to ~e unsu~e58ful u ~ :.
. " " \ ,[ , ',
means . in·wr1t~en. c:ommun1ca~1on. In sOfie t~e.9 ~uch ,a s-, t he
ChiJ\ese, a ~g09raphic , ....r ittensys t em ha s pxo ven t o b~.--the
C , ' \ " ' ' I "princip~l :'III,ean s Wh~reb~ ~ri:~\en' C~lll\munr:w:ation ismad.e ~~,s~ble.
A. number ; o f S.UC,h , s!stems presently in . ,s e !ir e 480 , ~OllOW8 i
, " ", ,, \ ,, ' . "
1. the Va r i ous Si gn Language Systems ' '
I ' " , ' . , ' , \ . •
. . ,. ' 1 he seare , s ystems Of , <Jes,tures , r sed to .·communi ca t e •
thou~ht to ,4 dea~ , per son . co~{n~e l(1e n Jensema' in nec. :
' -I ' .' ' ,\ I,,
ar ticle , i ~..A Review of· communicatJ.0r SyS t ems Used b}' Deaf-!'l1J.nd
. 'OP1' "j,tot.. , • ' \ ~ -
• Mllny ge stures seem to be an hr opologically
r
:;=~~:~ 4~:c:~:ed~~~;e~l~: /~:~~:;ent J
the feeling they a re construed to co nvey,
dea f people, especially t hoVe qf low abllJ.tJ.es ,
I
are able t o a s s imilat e geliitureS',' , Ip , 75, Oct.









la~g,:a9~s 'i n order to' communicate . wl ,th others outs ids their
mined, . t~is 'F f well };)e the r:e~son wny mo.• ~ Nort~ American
I ndians d~valopad smoke ,signal s_ as .well as , e laborate sig~
, , _' ' I. _.::, . ' . " .',' " . .~ ' . :
'; f i q~stu ra l' communi catio n i8 anthropol'og:ioally deter~ !
own immediate c~lture . · ' . ' . ,\ . ,I
Th~B. t he sign repres entiri~ a ~rd ~:t:; ~n idea, When-;
a cte d ' ~ut . i n 't h : fO~ of a ges ture , b~comes a : ~de by which
cpmmU~i~~tion~y ta~~ pl~ce . · " "
: \ , ~ ., 0 " . . . .. " : I :- ,'
2. · ca r r ier ,;,pe ak ' Symbols . ', ~ .
: . ~ , ii',This sy~t~m ' d~v~ loped fr~m Premapk.'s wo~k 'wh'I'ch~ : ~ ,
;ent~;e~~, ~round th~; ' te'aOhing ' of s.arah, ~. ~h~mpanze~;' to "" " ' :
; ' . · · ·f.: _ " . , _ " .
·· communi ca t e ' nonvooally. wl,t h -heJ:.·tre.1ners. Sarah was t aught
to a~ 'so~ta:t; ':~~~le ~bstra~t P{aS ~ic ~hapes ~i,th a orie
, . '1'..' _, " , " . . . ,
hu.ndreda\? th~rt~ WO~d lexicon and '}.~1ti~ i ~ e':th~se shapes
? n - 1)1~9nefic . board t o form,v.er.~:i,(I'a l ,sente~ces. ," .. .'-
• car~~er anc~ Peak , fur t he r developeyremack's . ideas to
aid"k , ~ p~,~-lafl9'U~'ge ' ti~iping " ·program . Which ' ,became 'kno~ ~8
t he .No~-:Sl~~ prog~am· . Thi~ pr Ol]ram wa s d~'signed fo r , u~e
, ~ . ..l ' . , " , .
, wi:t h a ut~~t\o, or; se~~:relY , ret~rd~d non -o r al ' Ch~;L d:ren . .~n~
plas tic sy;mbol s ~nd a sentence t ray, children wer e taught t o
P~? ~ voc~~~l,aiY co ns is tlng ' of ,"~hir~Y~fo ur .;..erds i n vari~~s .
s~ta~";.feal bat t e r ns: - .
"", ,,'" . ", !
! \ ._--------'--_ . --~_._ --
J .Bliss S0nbo ls .
.. I ': ' "
'.' . This, communication s ys t em .was develoP!ld by. Char les
















• 1._ " , . , , i
chilclre~ ' s uc h as cerebra! palsied c.hildren ' ~ho' have ~ea~-
normal or above a verage i n~elligence but ha ve '?ifficulty
wi th the .hi gh leve~ , abst\ acti'qn o f "t r ad i t i Ona l '·o r t hoq r a phy .
It is., a system of approximat~ly one ' hund red ,ba9ic , idio- and
pictb-graphic,sYmbol l:l, ....hi ch ,when co mbi ne!! on.a . l a ngua g; :"
.board, accor\iinq:to ce rtain ru les a nd . proci~ure s , will
11" permit , an .1nd1v,idua"l to , co mmunicate ' i n a ve r y limit ed way.
. . ' . - 6,: . .
4 •. The Chi n e se 'wri t t e n Sys tem
, - , . -. . .
. ", • 'The _ ,: t r:t,di tlo~al ~inese, ,;~tte~ , l~~q~~q~ ~_~ ~ . contp~e.~
hen sive r~~us s ys tem where~y ea c:h cha.rac ter :oF 'l;ogo~ram
. . ..~ .. . . .. . ' . ' . . . . , ~
r~~l'~ B.ents.~ ~eanin~ or ~ wor d • . This i~ d if.ferent .froJ1l
English orth~graphY' i n that the twent~-'sb: chara cters ' o f t-he .
E~9 li sh alphab~t afe ba~~d' on p~6n~ti~ so und s . En~li ~h .
. ' .. .. ' ' .
. l etters db ' no t ,carry ~rphel~lic eereeen ce · t.i ~'les s · .~hey ar~ ueed
as ' a ·prefix, a ' ~U ff iX; "o r . a ,wor d :" ' How_ever , " in ' wr:itt~~ chi ne s e.
<tIl i t s . characters', c'a r r y mor phe mic reference . 'Ea'c h cha r a c t e r ,
de nO'tes ''':~nOS;ll'abla: '~n'd ex'prieSS~s : no r61a,tionshl~ t o th~'
-". , " I , . ., '. ' _ . ' "
m.a~y : 80.u~d , SYS~!"s of spoken Chi nese. , .con seqUen~.IY . t he
idiom , vo ca b ulary , and s t y l e of writte n Chi l)ese varies
. greatl;:' from tha~. of ~poken Ch~nese., ,
. ' " , - ' , :: . ' : .
As .China iea ~oun,try~ich'ma ny ',4 iff e r e nt ' dial~cts- ' .
a r e spo~en . ,a i ..8ys tem s~ch . a~~ this ' ~er;e,s ' its~ needs we'll . It ') .
then 'be'~~mes a ' ve hic l e Whe ~~bY ' Chi~es~ ' peo~lQ of one' 'd i ale c t
. , , " ' , " . ,
ma y communicat~ with Ch!,ne se . pllople' .c r anot he r d i a l ec t . While





























. . I . . .
ClIntone8ll , . Wu, or Mi n dialect) • . a,l: ,jChin.ese peopl~ US~ t he
same ' written , rebus- type ' s t s t em to communica~1l graphicall·y "
.. .
It is Understood in much the aame'",way .t h.a t wr itt en mus i c is
U':lderstoo~ . , Whe n a m\Jsi~n '.":':t:i t e s his musi.e it , can , .~e "' j::ead .
an,d" p.~ayed inttlrnationillY,~ b~t'_ ,Wh e n h e be,iM - to . ~erbal i~"e
hi~ music he can only b e un~~rstood by . t~~se , _~~rSpeak his
phon~tic . system.
..
. ' . . ' ,. .. . , ..... ,. . -<0 ,.,.
.5 . T~e Re~us :~yste~j _ , : . ,~<., .Picto9ra~hi£ writ i ng h~~ ~~q "f o :md .i~ ~urope ·~~~.i n9
, , " . ' ; .: , .' ' .,' . . • I , ' ," -. - ', . •' ..: ' ':. '. .
b ac;,; t o ; the Neallthic -and Bronzf!; IAges . According': to ',l a ng uag e
hi~~O ~i~ns ~~.l g~~p~~~~'~rlti~q .·~e~elo~e.4 f~~~ a: :re~~s' ~~,se·-a-s " -.: .
.primitive man ll~!-em~'t,,:d .t~ · f Ul. H J:l hi s . n~~d tf .~unicate "
• ith ·other' aa • .(, ., hi. needto pr...r" "'. oo;"'=io;;;;'n
. / ~ ', , ., .' :,'1
I ov~r time. . I 1
.G:r:eb ,tat:es:" ..
~. .' J~8t ll~ l!Ipee~h dev e i op:ad out of . •
i mi tat i o n o f sound, so wr i t inq de veloped
ou t·.o f imit ald o n of t he fo:r;ms .of ,.real
., ob.j ec t s o r beings ~ , At the basis of d ,l
wri ting stands t he pi~tu:re . .'rhis . is ~
clear, not only from ene fact .that all .
. ~dernpri!Jd ti.ve wri"tinqg. are:,'p ictorid .:_
' i n ch ara c ter , but ' a l so beca uee a l l the
qte at ' Orj,~ntal ' s ys t ems, such as sym~rili,n ';,;~~lt;~~~~;~i~tn~~:n~~:: ' ~.~~ ·h~~)~ ·
H~weve~ , . it~~s riotu~t.ilthe '-·J.9 th CE!fttUry tna t .. «
r~buse!!, ii'lt~J:"sp~f'~ed ~ith ' trad~~i~~al 'O;th~qraphY , were ~sed ' .
in readi~q ~ext~' of.'~~i,;dr.e~ i ~ · ~~'ks ~ ' ~rit~r~ ' b ~.>lti~k :bo~kS'
. : . ' , ' - .. .. . ' , ', ' . ' .. ' ' . '. ' ....
b e lie ved i t , t o' be a metho~ . wherJ!,!Jy t he rea4inq yo cab ub r ! ,\8
of',children c1?uld ,b6 e~pande4 , (Cl~r~ . ' . '197·1) . ' · ' .
".".
J,- . J -,
writes: .
. 'l'he p.l c:ture~: ( l'ebus~s ) ,' u~ua:llY ' s ~gge'st
e:rJQu<.ilh , of meani ng: t.d hel .p the ch illl. gu e s s '
the~ . meaning :<?f , -en e , p):'int-ea words "and his
kn owledge o f :wor ds,' grow "," pac:e, ' wh'ile : the
,f a ct ·t'h at M 'mullt alway s :a tten d t o , t he : ', '
j" .~~~n~6~~~~~ :~~ , i~~,~·t:~4:t~~~e~~P;e~~~~n~ , ~ . :
and , writin~ · that iS, a "na t-ural on e; far the ' ;~ .
c hild" end "he wi ll ' mak e muc h, us e ,a f , i t if
.en i;lOur~g /J4 ,' a . l~ ttl~ • . ,W.- '126, . ' 1 ~08/~;~ ~ 8). ,'.', ·:'
: 4dnd t::i:,;:::!:l ;~'i:::!::ri::;;; ;:b::;:i >:·~:~n!li;e~:,
~Ubl i~.hed ·,title~"MQt~e~',Goos e.:. :i .n 'Hi.~rOqhPh1c:S '·~.19.62 :l, ~, " .xe r e . . ?, .· f~~t~2~~~~ ~~'~ ,;,t
jr~?i"t. l0"n,al ' a~t.~Ogr;;Phr .}~ .b~i:,-n i_~l .,,~~x~boo~~ ' ~Cl ar~,~ , 19 7 r:" 1-
' -~ ; 'J ?.l~ ~ . ; , "...&-.., co. . . . ,'.,. , .I
.' .''.-. :' . ~o~evr ~· i~ ' wa~n l, ,: U~,t.i.~ { 96.S;' Wh~:.~ ',WOOdC··~C~ . ~evel;p~~ ["
: ~ ...::;e::~:: :::::·:e:~r::: . p::i:.:e:'~t:::·~n:r::::::~:::~::en , ". ':"
". ,,~ , v, be'~an t heir readihesap~cu#am' comPl~te).y with r~useS;b\lt
.' ">:. 9r~$iuah», lnth~:·~rime~t..levelB :,. 'tJ;a.ns ~err~d av e; ta : tradif-ional . ':











" ;~' lf r ,
;: ,
-~"~ -;-.'-' . ~, ",-:---:-,~. _-~ ••- - - - --~.-_ ..••...-..<- .-.
v • , ~
' . -/p~lisheC\-.a reb~S glO:ary t itled th~ Sta~dard9Reb us ~lossary
which . cp nt::l.ins . eight hu ndred an d ei,ghteen d iffeq m t rebuses
.,<rep~eA~nfi't9 · _1.pprO~imatel:(·t~ thoug~nd Words . .. PB.rt I o f
i " f. . . thiS~I?~ljsa;ry giv~s a brief'1listpry of rebuses and then ' ..
I . , ~ O ffefs,)~me sugges tion.s. fo~ relnis-related act,i.,v i tie s i ll "
!. t -~ l 'an g:iHI,; e' instru~ti~rt." .:re~~ng..instru~~ion and 'speech ;~~rapy.
1;. "t I n "Part II of the, ~lo s sary is found an alphabetical liJltlll9
I", fir ., ':ai~ t 'he 'reb~8es as we~l a"s -e ' i~B't'ina denotinq a~l ' tB.e. .
'I·.. .: 411 •
, . ' :). ' ;ang~a~e " cat~g~~i~S -from:~~ic1t :~?e. ~ChOSeO' :wo;ds, CO\?ld ' be',
t~- 'I ' >" '" '.-. ~velC?P ~d.; , ~ ' 'I~ .·'..,: '. ~...':'" '.,:. :. "J-' - ..~~75~: c; ark, ,~re ~ ~ . and,}'ioo:dCOCk deVe~?ed ' ~ , .., • ~'.. " qnm~or tM h~ar. '. n~-.i~&~r~d .c:~ l. ~ • . .'rhiS. program utillz,e,d. a ' Oltimoaali~y a ppr o&c-h an d was ti~led ~he . Minne Bota EarlyI::,jl " · L·~n9uaqe se9U~nce •. ~~ 'co~ines the ~ari-c~n:~i9n Lan9~a~e
w~the use o'f rebu~e~ ' t o pr omot e receperve langua(je I ~
i- .-deve o~men~" in,: the ,child'." i:~~'- ~i~ is "tO p:r:;o~te ' ~mprehens'fo'~
: ~ " and ~~~ ~n' ~oc~buiary,, '~~d " seJi·t~n'ce p attern: f~.t h~arin9~' . :' "
r--1 hand icappe~ ~qiidien . . . . . , , .
,.hus ' t 'he )J'se of' the ' rebus' ea ' a ve 'hicle "f or ~mmuni""
catio~ i ~ ' n~t : a" new ' ce'~~ePt , ~ut : J;"at~er'" a~ , ol~ one that has
be en w~th us :( t hough 's~~wh~t do~a~ ) ' ,for many. 'm~ny yea'rs.
~th~OPol~9~ :and :ia rl.9uaq~ ~ histori ans ,teac~ ~UI ~~at .~t ~aB
;hi ~ a venue . th~OU91l-" Which ~st ....r,itten l a ':'9ua ge s de ve Loped
. (G:eb: ,1; 52) . " F~r many year~ ,it ha~ been :S:~C~~S~fUllY ,
,: utili~ed·, to. cOmrn~i cate 'f i th <l;nd/ or tea,ch ~~:,abled indivii;luale,
~~i~l~ ',~~aull~ ' ,( t Beem~ :' to~~t ~t the , ~~.sence O\the.








It wa~ Huey ' in the ea~ly l~OO' ,6 who r e cog ni ze d its
I . • .
V~f'ue ea-a teac~ing t oo l to jie I p I nc r eas e the ~ight
VO'c~bulariJ!9 fo.r -n orm!!: l ~gi"nf'l inq readers. He . propo~ed t:at
~ ~he rebus be .Analud ed i n the,ir r ead i nq and wri H ng texts .
The use "of tile rebus does not appear !b have 'been "s
) po pul a r . t~Pi~ J. the rea'ding literatur~ and ther~foni not
• much wa s :written .abo ut i~. u~tii. t he, e~~iy ,sixti e s . Since '
l
19.60. '!'lXIn nell (i9~6 ) ! Ta"nyz';r and "Ma:l:ur ki e nvi c z (~966) , .
Woodcock (19'65 ) , ' WO~dcock , Clark ,and ~av.i9 (19 68 ,- 1974 ) ,
Clnk; :~~r:~.s ' ,.a oo~~OCk- !197Si , an~ _ Sl ~i~ ( 19.7,7), , _ tm~e
been p ~oino ti ri9. ~ts u,se., , ":' : . . ' .: ~ :,,'
I,n use , to~~y, ' ori.emay _fi~d: P~Z;l~S t ha t have been made
w'i th r ebus e s.,' · R~bu~ puzzfe: are Word Pictures co~n~'cted by •
• ' :: " . :.- ' c, ". ". ~ " , . • ' .r-r: a!!d mijnus e s whi c.h .re sut e i n a s~ntenc,. when cor r ect.Ly
solved .
~or exam pl e :
~ ,m', ~ . : t}
ice mi nus refnqerator equ a ls water , puddle
• . '. , : 1, #" :. •
(Exampl e t ake n . from : ' , ~ Picture Language ,equations,
by B. Cohen,r.earni~9 l P: ' 7 6 , N~)Vernber i ,~98 .l):
In addition" ·r eb us es '~av~ .~radi tionaUY b~en :u tiliz'ed
as ' in t e rna t i onal S~lS ' f6 r equipme~~ ~ntr6ls, 'ro~d ' ·s1gn~, .
;a nd' s i gn s i~' P~blicPlaces~ " 'r ' . :, .,






lDeaning •.... l e · . meaninq -female - "
placed on t tle .enexene e t o ba t hroom doOt's





~e'ans ' ~ " 'cro8sin~ of ~ome sort , ~. e ., 11."






;,. . : ~ ,
" ;; ~!: I
., .--'_._";. _~-.- '-'-'':'::
.~-.;
The'eoy Scout s .arid ' Gr~l ":_Gti:d~ S, 'make use of ,'-r~bu~e 8 '>::
"'.::::::;~::::::Z1···::di; .~~n:;::qt:~ ~\.: · i ·
Abst ra (;t Id~a9 can"alsd.be repr~~~nt~d" in Ci?ncrete:
tyPe r e b.us 1191l.• • . : For ;~xaraPle : /
• ,' - . OJ:,
1. p ip~ ' ~orepresent p~ace ;
2. the i ndex iinge~ plus' 't.~ t'i~q·er "d~acent' to. i t ; "
point ing uPwards and 8pr~a d aput ....hile ~e .
:0:;. o t he r : fi ncJera .9 f th e 'hand ,are -.be n t · o'ver ~o
rep~~ient ;:~e ,fi~n~~ or , _~ icto-ry' ;-:Ae~~~ci~~~. upon '-. "':
:' . the conte)[ t i n ,whi ch .I e -is used or., .di~played. - .. 'f ' "
i, b~.~ " .'h::·:::ottt;:: ~::/:,~::::tU:y~g~t:~t±:~t:::; :·
~t ' i~~ roo~s the '-Very e8~~nce and:' , f~~~da;'t;1Jn' ~O f" 'a'u writi ng .
. . ' , . . , . "." ' ) \ \ - ' ; . ",
sy s'tems ,~ilolu,dilig 'thlilt ,~i' . ~he ROman ,: .a·lPha~t ·~~sed i n t.he
print i ng ~f Engi'isil;. ' . ' :




TaE NATURE OF 8EGINNING READING
Rea ding acqui s itio n is very lIIuch ~iecd to language
acquisition . Both . r equi r e the use r t o h ave 'obt ained a "
, certain amount of knowledge about t he symbols be ing used r
that Le , wllether they are graphic, phonemic, or grapho-
phonemic, what they are ," and ho"" they diff~:r;' f rom each ct he x,
Both require an ' understandi ng of .ebe syntax of the . ),an guage 1
.~hat is, the grammatical ar,range!\l~~t of 'simt;nce construction
~ accord ing t o the nor ms of the : individual gr oup and established
. >:'~ ,itS "?" o~er: . a : e-;i od of .,t ime'. Both i,nv~lve ,aema ntiF
deV~opment in that obtai ni ng meaning or: making sense ar e
't he i r .ul t i ma t e andover-riding concerns . Both require a
'ce~tain ';mount ' of pr ac ti cal experience' wi t h the .act ua l
la nguage or read'ing material ' befo~e substantial ac quisition
. can take p lace .
By the. time ohildren ar rive at school i n Kindergarten,
t hey 'a l r ea dy have experienced five o r s ix year~ <;,f livi~g
which has enabled t hem to be involved in many 'and var iedmeani'ngf~l ;ituations. For t,he vaee majority of Oth: Child~
th~se ~~pe r ience s i nc l uded learning . a~d speaking' whatever
language ,t ha t w~s spoken in the ~me. Consequently, by ~chool
. age (five or llix years oldl ea ch ·c~ild al~eady rea~-i~s'tllat
language is 'a tool for making sense out of his/her wor ld .
Frank Smi t h ; i n I:li~. paper -The Lang~ge Arts and 'the
Learner's Mind - states . th~ foUowing:
.i _._.__i_ _ .. ' _
11~Y'
lan~~;}~U':~~k~OO~n:h~~ni~e~~~a~o;n~~~id~~~
have tf;:l find out eec ue langy-age themselves
by making sense of it . And: t hi s i s t he way
t hat chi ldren l e ar n about t h e wor ld in
gene r al , a bout everything in their '
expe rienc e - by ·hypo t h e s izing ',.wha t must be
goi n g' oh , an t icipating what might occur ,
and observi ng to see if they a r e r i qht .
Al wa y s 'c h i l dre n l ea r n by relatJ.ng what is
new t o what t hey understand ef ready ,
Ip , J.19 , Fe~ . 19 79) . , . (
Goodrp.an , i n his a r ti cl e ~ Effective Teachers o f Reading
KQow ~nguage and Children ~ st'a~e s :
All children have i mmense language ~
sesc urces when they en ter school. Ey
unders~anding and 'r e s pe c t i nq , and
buildirig ,on the langua ge, competence of
ki d s , we can make literacy a n ext e nsion
of 1."he na tural l an quage l e,a r n i nq o f
c hildren . (p , 823, Sept , 19 74)_ .
• A certain amount. of 'i n fo rma t i on f rom ever~ experience
. . - "
an. i nd i vi d.ua lpar t i c·i pa t e s . in is' stored i n hisl.her memor y ,
andee such it might be uS,ed by the 'mind a s a bUilding ' b lock ._
on ""h i c h to enlarge one! s perc~Pti6n- of success i ve experiences.
In hi s book , Unde r s t a nd i ng Read ing (1978 ) , Fr a nk ~th
r efers t o the sum to~a1 0'£ one ' , 9 l~a rnin: ,e x.perie nces 8 ; · be fng
"the theory ,o f the wor l d 1n our head s ". H!'Ire in l ies t he
essence of , a ll on e ' s perceptions and the' basis of all. 0\\';'8
1' .1 lear ni ng . By o;dering and ,,'egoriz ing ' h e i d. .. and evencs
t hat ha ve happened to~imS~.J. f andl by storing .t hem i n . his
memory" an i n di viftal ; i s ab le to .Ustinguish betwee n nonsense
and r ealit y and t hus obtain me a ni ng for him self. In muc h of
the literature this is re fe 'rred to as be i ng t he " deep
structural meaning" or ' t ht , "se mantic s " of the language . An
·a
individua l obtains ~thil i ntuitively ·as he/ she practices t he
l angua ge . I) By us~n,,~he lanquag e on e al so learns in t u i tive l y





the sy ntactica l s t r u et ut e of t~e langu age ., J uat.. t hrou gh
us age i n' his/~e~ da y-to- day ilc tiv~ties . he/s he wil l le a rn
th~ i nfl e c tional Cnd~,n9'~ and t he "va rious, grallIJIatica l posit i Ons
and r eh.tion.lhi pa that ,;xist in t ,he s e ntenc e s for what ever has
been th e ' so c i ally a.cceptab l e dialect p resented.
Car?l Chomsky . t a t e s;
What chil dr en , have ' t o i ea r n in acqui'dng-
llinqua ge is t his implicit syst~ of r ul 81
(grammar ) . No on e t eache s childr en t his
s ys tem of r u l es ; i ndeed s pea kers a r e not
• a t a l l aware of t he lll as 'they use tho
l a nqua qe . ' They a re implicit r a th er than
e:llplicit . Nevert heless , ch i l dren constr uc t ~
~~:~ri~~h:~ : 'e:~~n:n~~e ~~1~:~~ I ; hey
;rule 'sys tellls end up mat c hi ng the sy s teJl "
~f those around thea; \ (p . ll J ~ 1979 1
I t i s the syntactical , s er:lant ic , and pUq;Da tic
. . . , .
. com~nents o f the r e adin g proce ss th a t the average c hild
. bring~ ~th h~ whe n he a~ri.ves i n sch~l fo r , ~~ fir~1' time .
This is a wealth o~ inforlQa~ion each c hil4--c an rely on
w~enever he /she is b~ing .~.~9h~ tb r ea d -. Th e syn tactiF an.d
s emantic f ac t o r s a r e t he t wo sources of redund aney Whl~h most
c~i ldren ~~ve i nternalize,d' before ~.hei r sCh~oiinq and w~ich
shou l d s erve 8B s tep pi ng Bt ones to holp t th em proce s sth&
print -rela t ed t ext . I t i s a natural wa y for t hemj .t l eap





whi ch i s visua .l la nguaqe o r rea ding . Thi s s hould he l p th~m
" m~ke s.anse oU,t of t he squigglJs t hat a pp ear bf:; ore th em o n
the p~ i~ted page .
i Goodman, ' i n' ,hi s a r t ic le NB~ hind th e Eye = What Happens
I
in Reading-, points out tha t = "/
<.. He ( the c hild) acquire s s t t:;;lt egi es as
" a .lan9u~ge use~, :that "enable him to select
only the most pr cfd uc tive cues . His user 's
knowledge or l angu age, st;ruct lire and the
• redundancy of that aeruceure makes it
po ssib le fo r hilll to ',predic t and antici pa te
the ,gr a mmatical pa ttern o n the ba.sis of '"
identifying a few 'e l ement s in it. The •
~~~;~~ ~~ ~~;c~r;e~o~:n::~~n~~c:~haS ~
gathe red , allows him t o p r edict the
~~~~~n9 Of, what will follow" J PP. 4 77- 478..
". - .
Thu s an indivi,duil1 i.s . abl e to reduc-e hi s un certaint y I
abo ut th~ ~ssage: C~mi~g at him fxO;'+t _print by g'UesSin"9 ! .
. . ' ,
ps yc holin guistica lly . Thi s is not j ~st wild chance guessing
on t~e part o~ . t he re,ader, butrath~r !. logical e:imination
~ , alternative , de cisions based up on the ,ling u ist i c knowledge
avail~le 'to h~m f r o m all h i s past :,experiences ....i :th ' l angua ge .
What i s new t o the c hild , . :-,hich for , some becomes a
r e a l stumbling bl ock , is a nother co mponent o~ the resding
process . ~his is the gra pho phoni c information. .I t carries
a c ertai n 'alOO un t of "r edunda ncy, especially ....i th r e ga rd t <1 th~
consonant ' 'sOund s , The grap."hopho n ic informat ion inc ludes all
t he i nf o Illla tion about th e a lphabe iJ.c co de . This includes an
in ternalidng o~ t he distip: t i ve . f eatures _~f t he ,t wenty-six
le tters of t he - alphabet wi t h all ' their visua~ variations
...~
\ .
(i .e ., A , a • a .
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forty-five phol~e'II\ea of the English lanquage.
Tbis .infer-don al so inel~desthe "'ay the l etters
are o rqanized or thoqraphieally to fo rm wor ds and all t he
, . .
distinctive f ea ture. fo r recognizing . thns -wor d s . These. wor d s
, ,
are then vi ~ual ly rep resented i n th e sen t e nce' s tructure or
synta x of the language ~y ut;.il izinq qap~ or _Paces in t he
~r~nt. • . ALSO. i~eorpora te.d i n the qrap~nie infO~
t he way t hat i entenees ~re cued visually for t he. reader . ".
Goodman' ." article , -oe the Psychol ingu~8tic Method
of Teaching" , reveal s -th at :
Linguistic a n a l yei s a lso s howa t ha t
lan gu age hal two Ieve j.e > a surface of
str \1cture , . t ha t h , t he sounds or' .
:~~t;e~e~~P~:~~~~~~~o~ ~~a;hV:~~~~:. -
"These two leve ls of l anguage are .r e l a t e d
in a complex way through t he s ystem of
ru les t ha t ,is gralmlar • . or syntax .


















TO b e a proficient t e ade r on e ne eds to rely l e s s on
t he ViSU~l. \_'il ~apho~honiC' c ue i nq ·. ~Ys ,tem ,and in~reaBe t he use
o f t he non~i8ua l synt ac tic and sema nt ic c ueing sy s tems ....
J . ' . .
Thomas Wheat an d. Rose Edmond bel i e ve t.hat.r "
The proficient . re ade r is t he one
who mak es the most ou t of t he r edundancy
o f, written l a nguage a n'd rel i es mor e on
t hS" syntactic a nd sem.ant i o p rt:lce s ses
t han on t he graphophonic precess i n
reading. (p , S 25 , 1 975 ) -
Al l these rececce indi cate t ha't t he reader'S mind
. ' ~ . ." • . J
mus t be al .e rt. andactiv.e -r4t her t ha n passive when involved '>/"
i n .t he · r e ad i ng ac t . Contin ually, wh'en readi~g the min d mu s t
. . .
be Lnvo kved i n' attempting "t o pr edict: t h.e graphic ~display of
the writer • • Goodman no te$ :
The me aning ·t ha t the re~der wi ll
eventual l y de r i ve originates i n h i s
he ad rather than on the pa ge and hI!
" ut it'i:l:e s only as much visua l .
.tnfo rmation as he r equires t o confi1:"m '
a corr ec t pre.diction . ' {p , 22, ' 1970)----
" -» « ,these f a ctors ~re e specially 'important when
~me consi~er~ t he be g innin g r eader . This indi vidual lias no t
as yet i nterna l h ed th~ reading {l.c~ a nd t he re f ore do es \ ot
"have the ~utomation t ha t comeli .with p~actice a nd ma~urity. •
\ • .In a senee , '"~h: ' ~e9inning r e a de r ' ' i s "handicap~ed w~en
~ irst a"ske d to pr~cess· t~~ me~Mage pr~sented t o him i n th e "
vi ,sual cc de , Thi s is , no t 'nec e s s a r i l y becaus e "t her e i s
something ,wr ong with his innate a bilities but mai~l y beca use
he ha s .had littl&i o r no"' practical 'exp erienc e with ' print. The





. . \ ' ,
o.r wora uni ts and t h erefore ha s had no re as on t o c a tegorize
I , , -'
their. d ili t1nct7e fe a t ure e in his lo ng";'t ierm memory for.
f u t ur e r e feren ce . Th i s wi ll take a c erti'ln ' a mount of .time ,
.." I ' ,
p r ac ticlt.and BxperieTlC.B wi th a ctual words. and s e nt ence s in, ~ ,
cont ext . fore _flUen c y occurs. conseque~tlY , a be9 i nne r' s
sight v oca °tiula ry i s smaller t ha n hi s spei ikin g voca~ulj!l ry and
his rate for " proce,ssing the pr int is Sl OW:,.
" I
Added t o thi s.• the beg~nning reader has few, i f an y,
word ldent.1fi~~.ti~n ~ ~~i1l8' t a~d fe":t .wr·i:i~9 ski ns , ",t ' his/he~
di,s posa1 1 generally he / slla La an i llllll<\ture \16 q 1031 thinke r , .
and'haS' ' l ee ~' "pri~r k nowledge .: aid him i~ th{s ne w 8~t~atioJ\ .
, ' " , " I ' , / '
He needs help until!iluch ,t i me as he Obtain s the 'infonnat,ion
, ' , ' ,I"
. a nd "experienc e nec esllary f or mature r e ad i ng. He needs he l p ,
s o lIS to prE!Ve~t ov erl oading the " l e~r~in9 €'~Sk . : ' ·COl'l s~quen~~y , " '
at ~~ ~re is ,a qree t.er tenaen~~ It o read ~rd-b~-word
r ath'ilr than readi.ng , in chu~k3 ~f p~rases or \ 's ent e nc es • •
The. effect, tt:J.i s has on t he be g inning reade r is t ha t
Ij. t limits ht.iSability t o ,g e t meaning f ro m ~~te, pr i n t and
inhibitS: ,~i bi l i t y · to get t he prac tice in' \sentence form
, I '
that he 80 esperatel y needs , \ '
"It is t he ' oPin'ion '" ~f t his writ~r th~ t what 'such a
reader needs is for s uppo r ts t o be bu il t i n t o t he readin\J act
t hat take 'in~o account t h e ~gi nn in9 ,r e ade r ,I',s assets a~ well '
, a s hi s ' s peCific needS: ' :Th i S ....ri ter believ~me o f
t~}g 'Support co ul d b e ' ac:comp~ i.Sh~d ,by interspersi~ pictur e
z-e buaea wit h trodition" 0"h09,.'hY t ) h.'p i ncre... t~e
f o llo....ing : t
I
17
11 .' r(lading for melV'ling: I,. .
2 . predi cting new -words ~n context; .
3. i ncte~ se . vocabU~ary developmen~·l.that wo~ I'
otherwise 'p,r e s e nt 'dif f i cul t y in learning .












CHAPTE R II1- '
PHONICS VERSES SIGHT
. " . -/
. I n the past ' t wo decades of in~t1al read~ng instruction ,
the major suppo r t bui l t into the beginn ing readi ng act has
...... '~'" I'
_~entered around the lIl3~\ ~isuse of phonics . Th is ap~roaCh
... was spearh4!aded by Jeart~Ch1l11 i n her boo k, Learni~q to ,' ~ead:
The Great Debate" (New Yor k : McGraw Hil l Book Cotnpa ny , 19 67),
. ' " " ",~
and a ls o . b !{ the r ,esea rc:h work of , R, G, St.;uffe r ( 'The Firs t
Grade Read ing Studied : , Fi nd ing;s?f I ndivi dua1: Inve s t i ga t i ons ',
- Newark, Dela~a~re, , In~ f!l,r~ationd - Read~,~9 AsS~,iat10n~ : 1967 1.'\ .
Iloth of these widel y publi s h ed re~earcher~ i mp lied t hat 11.._
cod e -emphasis a p proach' suc.h as phon i cs wa s a supe,rio r me'tho?
t o teach rea~ing in 'Gra~es 1<: : , 4 -t han a me~ning emphasis
approach s uch as look -saY,o r Si,9~t , However, d ue r c the f a ct
• t ha t all -of t hi s research was carr ied out .via c Iaesr oce
studies, the in~erna l v a lidi t y of their work is. questio'nable,
According t o Elizabeth, Goet z and Barbara Et~el t hree major
th r eats ex.ist_ in th ,is 'resea rch and they a r e -as ' fo llows: .
1 . The liawt tJor ne Ef fec t was pre sen t , in that t he '
. • t eacher ' e, preferred personal t ec h nique w~s n~t.
con t ro lled acr o s s- the rnet htd unde r ' exa mination: '
2, Sometimes t he me.thods the mse lv es wer e confus ed.
i n t he ac tual implementation ' of the studies i n
that SO,me ....hol e wor.ds and some 'ph oni cs word~
were ta ug ht within -an individua l met hod ,
)19
. .
3. Pd'!J.sibly tha .st a n da rtU z e d re .ading . t est s used
. ' at that t i me, may not ha ve as s il ilsed" the
complete reading ac t a.dequate~y . (pp . 3 , '4 ,
;\ug . 1978) " . , . '
. .
Wh i la thesQ r e e e e rcbe x s acknOwled~,ed- t he pr ob l ems of
t~eir research many pro-phon.i.~~, band-w~go~ ' enthu; i a s t s .
d iari 't. a~d t~u8 ~ropagated ~eavilY this rese~i;ch and" ot~ers "
do ne in,the same vein' as,eVldence fo r the superioHty .of t h e
phon.iC~ ,~ethoa ove~ , tn~C;;k~SaY :·a~ ....~l~~WOf d: approa.c~ . "
. ' . , '... .." , - " , ' , ' ,' :
Consequent ly, ' '['h e Great· ~bate l , as . _C~a ll.dubbed~t ; took·
'.off. - · s l.n~.e: 1967, . h6we,:"e ~ ;:u~~ Ph~ni~6 app,roach h~& u~derqo~e .
the . 'te 8t ~ f' ti llle a nd re aearCh~'~8 ha,,:,e been af)l~~ t c?1!'c"rytin ize
this app~achcloselY., : - I n ~~e i. i~ht ~f re.cant· pr~~~ i~ E1 ' ~nd
t heo r y , . a ' h"eavy pbcmc s .appro e cb 'ha s been . wEl i 9'hed .i~ , the
balance a.nd ' MS been found wantlng by a 'ma >jori t y ~f
;nte rested pe~8ons ~ As~e-t Betts . ~ t ate s: ~.
I n short , phonics ' ~ ' lonq a :magic~
ubiquitous word - - i s f ut l osi ng .
Its' .glamor unde z- the spotl ight o f ' .
~ rea lity , {p , 4,0 . MaY ' 1916) , "
. TO o~se'rve th~ : prob~~~ tli~ " e;ist ,'with", the' ''ph~ltic s
ep prcech b n e must. unde~stand , ~~~ r0 1.~ · Of E'~gliSh orthography





The ' Ro l e of Enqy',sh Or'thoq~~PhY
>,r i t t ec. En qlish ill, PhOn'\lmic,,:, llY based b\Jt ·i n.: a ,l ot ?'~ .
c as ell it does not have a cne -ec-ene corres,pOnderice betW:e~n .
the sound o f t he l e~ters and t heir vi~ual ' o"rthog"raphic , ~orm ..
- __ ' >l ' . _ , ' • - : 80I
Thl S i s ' eVld~nt In ' t he fo l lowing wfrds whose · und e r l1n e d •
-.letter s ani s ilent: .
~m!;.. autumn. · · ·
I n f.ac~, fo r some sounds such as t he ' ph' ,- in- ~rie and - rne
• q h ' ~n lau9.!! ~ , t~re rs ~o: ~rres,pon~e,\ce,~l:l betw~el\ tb~ ~













1. Many of ou r "E;n g1l8 h words . ar e ·· bo rro....ed· ·from ·
. ," " " . ' .-, . '";-.- -.. ' . !.. .
ot:h~r : l a nqu lllg e s s uch, as Greek :' Latjjl. F~ench ,
a nd Indi an . _ ", . ,', .
2.,, ' J.qliS,~ di~l~?tl ai~~ ~~'ti~~ing/ _'io : : ~.tulnge .'ove~
t i me 'a ric!' throuqh : iJs age f rom ' ~ountry to cOu n t ry • .
/ 3. ~h~·\,~nglish ·- a ip~'be~' h~'S n~t '.kePt pac e '~ith





the actual. ch a ng e_s' , in sound '"
" I ""
..... Written Engli sh -ha s ev~~'Ved i~hrpugh ,;-h r ee . m~ jor . cyc l es:· ,.
"ftd Eng lish (~hich. is d~tei;l fr~, '600 7 1066 A''-n . )·, Mid~1 e " . '
· Engli~h (~hi~h i~"g~t~d fro~ l,l'O O '~ 1500 A.oh, a?d " H~~d~.rn '.
' En gli s h- ,(Vhi b h if a tE!d fro~ ' I SO?) . Fo r an; indi viqua l . w~o '
:. wi Shes t o, r e ad ,OIl and' Mid d le ~~glish, both must, be stu;;'-i~~ ' :
' . ' . ' " . ' I. ", .- ,,-
as fO'reign, langUag~ r;; ..dUe. to ,~~e ,fa ct. that ,~h~ir ' "" ?" ."" .
s o tar ceeove e from present pro nunciations . I t i s . ,not- j us t
mare cOincide~ce tha, t .C~xt~~ ' i n~rOd~~ed .his pri~ti ng ' ~rea~: in
14 77 and that Modern :english. is .datied by lan9u.i~ ~'istorians '
· a s , begin~i~g ' s hor tly th~;ea.fter in 1 5 0 ~ . for ,. ·~a1tt~~: ~s :
bel l ev ed .'t o h~ve standardized ' his vi'sua~ alpha-be '!=- t o ' ; h e
-v
" .
. London ' diaiect of his- day .
.21
. • . . J , •









the dialect of the edu 'cated upper ,?las~. in England . aowever ,
' . .
wf t h t he rise o f ' an .educated mi ddl e class and .~ith
industr~alh: ation.'s need for ~n educa t ed l owe r 'wor k i ng 01 a$9,
the relationship o f, print,to sound ha s been e roded wi th
usage . The sound or speaki ng of the iangua';e has been
, - -, ~ .:...r
changing while t he visual pr i n t ing•"O~ the l a nguage has
'. i:ein~ine·d ' s t a t ,i ona r y , th~s 'enshri~.1~g i ts ' ~;.chaic spelling ,
: ' ~a tt~,rn s .int~ h;: v~ sua l : fo rm .. .. - " . . :""':'
\ . Si~e ~his ' standardi.zation o f :~he' : la'nguag~ in' 1500-,
. Mod~rn' E~gi. i~~ h~s ': uric:er;i:e ,two -ma j or "charges. ' ;'F i ra~ , ' i t s . \(
.. - ' . ~ ' . .' ( ' - . : ," , ' " . . " ~ . ' . ~ " " . ' .' , '
wo r d ' order eaener than its .spe ll i nq became t h e mos t •.i mpo r t ant ;
teatur~ '·r o i.: iii9~al i lng' :~e~ing; t, ~eco~d, , ~ 9~e~~ ,.vO~ei :'
shi ft; occurre d i n' u~~ge ;"it~ou~ a ' sh~ ft : i n" th~ ' ac t~a l " t
" s~lling . fO~~ • .:CohSQque~tl~ , ':i n the; Eri~~ish~lal\t~~ge we .
" " . . ' • .. . . ' ,. • ' I '.. .
f ind irreg ular VO,wei c,h~J;lgeS in, ~~~,~,:~ SUCh ~.s " l:.he f~Fo,wing.:
(i) sing" ,sings , sing ing,; -s 4ng , sung-
• (ii·)
\
_"(H i ) ~;"'~n~ ,· ' ~WingS ' : swi~g':Ln9" : ~~~~9-',<SW~~9.
· . (i .V) ?ie,~ . lies.' ..lYi'~9' ia~, . , l~.i~ .• .. , " , '.
·A~80 . we ~~nd irreg.!:.lar chanqe a ,*n the .f o.r mi:ng ' ,c;f :.




n man ... , m~n
·~~e~)~ 'd~'er
. '.
. m e iec e , teo, can cr ee t.e a mismatch betwee n speech
and ' wr iti n<;l. The En9 11sh ' Afr ican s pe a ke r .wl.11 pr-on ounce •
'law ' a~ '10:"" cha~91 ng t he sho rt vc we f so~nd . _The~ Engl l sh '
Br it i sh s pe ak e r will pronounce "t he word ' lad~er ' a s ' l a t t e r ' •
.. ..
' ot'
" . , ' ' .
(01) 'caught is' pronoun ced . as' .scc e '
.: ~~:~~:,1:;:~~:::::e:,~:;~::t:~ ee
ltv )' " ~hi~ ,~ : th~t : '~h~~~, "t ho s e.; , 1n Slo~e , areaa"
a re p,;,o.n;unGed'!,a .s.' : d~,~, ~ . d~t , de e ae , ,a .nd.
d,o'z~'" ' . ,- ",
( ii i)
fo llows .:
c ha nging the .dou ble -c oneone nc sound 1 n t he ~ddle of the
w~rd . HOwev~,+ t~l~ 'wr iter ' 5 own Newfounaland d'r.a.i ect i:~, .
a l so noted fo r !Iuch lrre9~'larlt'le s .' Some examp lles are a s
'\ ' \
·'
Role o f Word 'Perce ,pt i on- .
Each Of, th: S~ pr'e-":!ous!y ~~t7oned -facto~s' ca n have
t he c ombined ~ffect?f mak ing i t ee rcept ,ua i lY dif ficult 't o
l e a r n t o 'r eaL s uc h an QrthographiC ~ystem, , espe e i a lly if it '
,' , ' , . ' ., .... '. ; " .
i s t au ght through , a strl'ct p,honetic ' appfoac h , The reader
, llIa y 'd"epe'~d upon ; ~he v ;s~p.J. p~'int '~nforu:a~10~ t~ "Illuc h a nd
t~us fe~l ' de~e"ived" when ' t~e , Phon ~c ru l e s just ~on ' t ~P~lY, .
Reading ; _ i n thi s .man{1ei . : t hen ,1?e6omes iin exact outs ide-in '
proc,~ss wh~re on e', ha e to k~ciw ~he . ~o:~nd an~'.d~cOd~ ~p sound
ih','order t o Obtllin ·~aan1.ng ; '~ type o f ah ~p'roach , c an
Le ad to :,aud:i t o r y dlsC~imi~at'io~ ' ,probl"e~s , :'b i e nd l ng ' prOb-i:e~$ '








, '. . ......
,,'"
as ~ell as -t he devedpiri9 o f reade:rs who are word _caller s -
that is , readers who can' pronounce all the words but~hO
have .ve r y - i i t tl e comprehens ~on C1f:.t!le mean ing bei ng ~xpre~ed.
For sortie ceeder s,' ·the fact, ~hat t he s ame vi sua 'l ;eprese~tat ~on"
c an represenc tot~lly ~:Uf fererlt sounds (a s t he ~ 1n ' m~n a nd
12£ ld and t he fact ~hat many di ff!!r ent v_i ~.ua·l repre se~'ta t:- ions
may be used t o r'epresent the , sa,:n~ so und . ( as t he ",~ s,?und i n
h!£ . b!!d : ~~d, ' h!!!.t .. W2rdJ thro~~ t hem i nt~ a ',d e codi ng
nightm~re . especi~UY i f ~hes~ 'words a r e present~d in
. bOI,adon. . Md~d to :.~~ ; ~.~h~re ,'.;"r~:: - .s_~m,,: WO~d5': that , a b so l u t e l y
w-r.1'de f y.' even the mos t ,:ba'sic: .~~cin1~ V~~E"l " rui E1.s ' ~nd_ so ~~st be
. l.earned a s sight ,wards '~ f ' they are te be. l~.irned a t all.
some exa!l'~\~s .e 'f t hi s .p:oblem; :~r~ :'~~ fo~ i~w~,,: , ,
, (i') : ~ave vers,::s"gav~, s.~d vers~s !!"d, Y2!:!
Vowol Rule :
If~ t he r e a-re ' t wo' vowels '.i n. o:';e,'~Yllable , the
' , . ' ~ "
f irs t i ~ long a nd vt he seco~"d i s ·s i).'en t . (So
~hat does the reade; dq with h~V~ , .s a i d , and
. ',; . ,
. you?)
Uil Q.ne ve rsus '~n .' · ·
:' Here the ~W~l soun~ . cha ngas coTi\pie tely t o




(iii) . lau~ sounds 11k'a !.
~o!,!e ~ounds -i ike t.
wa! sounds l i ke.! '
. £ome , £e~t Sounds like! or ~
lIa ye , .slYlll sounds like ~ or i even thoJ'gh
,
( iv)
the alphabet cal~S this let ter ~.
some letters mu.st. be perceived in cOrnbin'e.tion 's
in order to obtain their proper sou nd, for
"
e xample !!!. ~, .2!!., !!!!.
To make matters ev en 'worse, i t is ou r most ccesnen
print.ad wordst~at contain these irregular spe lling patterns ,
and s t.heae are the words most ,o f t e n usee! Ln beginni~9 basal
»<; , re~de\ s. J~~a M. Maso'n in "Refini ng Pho n ics For Teaching
"'_, ~Beg inn ing Reading" Btates :
ind~~~:li~~ ~~ ' i~:s~ O~0~;~~e~tS~ f
t he words cannot be pronounced by us ing
the mos t f req ue ntly occurring sound of
the vo wel . In that sense, the words
are not regula r. (Reading Teacher,
Nov. 1977, s- 'I)
What , t hen, is the va lue of phonics at ali? "I t is
t he opinionlOf this writer that p~Qnics,. a t its best , can
only ac t as a relati:vely minor cue inq sy s t em t o a wgrd, with
th~ "other~_bel.n9. sight WQ r d s , context clues, and s t r uc t ur a l
analysis . I f used as.a ~rd recognitio n strateqy fo r · some
beg inni n 51 readers , it sho lId .onlY,be resorted ·t o a fter the y
have tried a sight a ppr oa ch and ha;";; applie'd t he use of





recommended. Patric k Gr off i n his articl e "View s on Phonics
of Readi ng Cli9ici ans~ ( Readi n~ World , Dec. 1977 ) poin ts ou t
t he fac t t ha t some children can read very we ll but 0.0 poorly .
on phd n ics and vice versa , ' that some chi,l dren,rlOrill score
we l l on pho nics tests but a re very po or- r eader I . This i s
becaud r e ad i ng i s an i ns ide- o u t process where t he read~r
qu ickly s emp Le a t.h e visua l cue s l oo k i ng f o r r-edundancy of t he
l e t t e r s o r wor ds a nd the stability of th e so unds. He t hen
c hecks t h i s i nformation quickly wi th prev ious informat ion
) stored i n the l ong - term memor"y thus ' a s similating i t direc: tlIPy.
,/ Cons eq ue ntly . the b rain does not de pend upo n one, or two
f actors bu t r a ther us es a ne t work of i nterrelations , seLeoe.t nq
only t hose , factors whi ch are cri tical fo r determin~ngmeaning.
Thus' a reader: mayo r may no t need phonic i n formati.on . If
ph onic . info'~atio n is used , it us ua l l y is the c¥~sonant
i n formatiO n :r; ';t~r t ha n the vo wel info:r;mation. . Bette ~eeds
de t!! rmiJ;1ed f :r;om he r study of t he distracto r _errors i n her ~
res~arch o n the f a ctors influencing word r ecognit ion that : .
"thf;l! letter!! in t he in~ti al position a r e the most frequ e n tly
used l et t e :r; c ues " (July- Sep t . , 1977 , e- 4) .
Pa t:r;ick Grp"f f con f i r1l\S this fact in hi s artic l"e,
. . . \
"S ight Wor ds: The ~urnpty DulIlp t y of Readi ng I ns t ruct ion" , bUt
he incl ud e s t h e inf ormat i on fo un d a t bot~ t~e beg inni ng and
ending o f the wor d {Readinq Worl d, Dec. 1977} .
Ma1:tha Wil l.iams a nd J une Knafle in their resea r ch
t itl ed "Compa rative Difficulty of Vowe l lind Conso n a nt. So~ds
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For Be g i nning Reader s " found t h a t consonant.s we re ' easier
• . , I
than vo we l s to l ea rn to ut ilize i n t he r e';u;1 n9 a ct . This
t hey fe el i s . bec ause "cons o nan,t s ha ve a~so been fo und to
carry mor e i nformat ion t ha n vowel s' in si?~ech and i n read ing ~
( Reading _I mp r o v e ment , Spring, 19 7 7 ) '.
, ~
Some ,c h i l d r e n ha ve be en known t o lea rn to re~d
through the sight method. Th is method is a l s o refe r red t o
a s the l o ok - say method or the whole word method . It i s for
some c'hildren a qu icker and a more e.fficient me t hod . fo r
l e :!r n i ng to r e a d . Mi c he l e Guil1einett~ d id research titl~d
, ' .
"A Study af the Effective ness of Sight R~adinq Verses
.' . "
Phonetic lnstructi~:m For Children With Auditory Lea r ning
D~sa~ility· (Jan , 19 7 9). Th i s i s an excll.. lent-:-s'tudy in t~at
s ample bias with regard to age , i ntelligence , reading
Jlchievement, and self-concepts were strictl y controlled .
Added eo t his, the popul,,;Uon for t h i s research we r e s tud i ;;d
ove r a three-ye i:l.r period as ~hey p r ogressed from Kinder garten
t o Grade Two . At the time of termination al l a udito ry
l ~atning di sablec1 ch i~?ren Lnvo'l ve d i n this, s tudy were giv e n
....~ phonics testing . Guillemette s tates t h at:
Phonics t esting at tha t ·' time indicated '
t ha t the s ight chf. Ldr-en were, in fa ct ,
not behind but ~slightly ahead of t he
phonet ic group i n t h i s skill . (Jan. 1979,
p , 12)
acwever , t h e ~i fference wa s not sig nifi c a h t a t t he .0.
statisticial l e ve l ; This led Gui llemette t o recommend that :
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Giv e n a chiid w!t'h auditory, pe rcept ual
di fficul t y , he be ' p laced in a s ight
reading \,rogram.. where he wi l l no t ,
e xperie nc e the f~ustration whi ch l ead s
to a poor se l f - concept . (Jan. 1 9 79 , p. 14 )
She a l s o suggests t ha t :
Chi~i~~~:~cp;~~~~~c~~~nd;~fr:~C~a~ns
in t his s kil l but merely causes t he child
to deve l op a poor s e l f -ima ge . '( J an • . 19 79 ,
p , 14)
What , t hen , is the s Lqht; method? I t i s a method
whereby t he r ea de r 'lo'oka a t a word and immediately perceives . ,
tl'links , or says t h is word wi t hou t go i ng throug,h any t);'pe ,0 £ .
analY~iS . Rather; . mea,nin9:ul con~ext a nd Syntactical . ' i
i nf o rma t ion, are u t il i ze d to tri gger , recognition. Goodman , ,;
in h i s art :!-cle , _ MThe13 t h Easy WlIY To Make Learning To 'Read .
Difficult M , (Sunune r , 1 973 ) asks the que~tion : -
1 f 'one can learn s pee c h wi t ho ut a
f~y developed pho nemic o rganization
why can ' t one learn reading wi thout
i t ? (Re a d i ng Res earch Quarter~y, 8,
Summer , 19 71 , p. 489)
Har riet Fa yne a nd Maribeth Getti nger , from t heir
reeeereh titled "Narrowing the Gap Bet";'eel?-. Research and
Prac t i c e i n Si gh t Word Read i ng Ins truction" , report t hat:
The res ul ts indicate t hat t he
procedures were effective ' i n teaching
. children to read , on the average ,
be t wee n 92 \ a nd 96\ of t he sight wrds
. t a ug ht and t o d iscriminate and re ject
correct ly between 78\ and 89 \ of the
~~~~~S:ro~:;il " (i9!I~o~~i! IlLt: . 2,
F1ffl
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• In thiS research approx imate l y 740 learn ing disabled children
I wer e ta ught to read ten new sight "',e r ds a-nd a 1ao t o read
sto r J.e s co~talnJ.ng words ,.
• Ma r g a ret Ri ch eR (1 977 - 78) e xamined both t he sight-
word and sound -symbol ,~hOd S of i ns tructi on in he r r e s ea r c h
. titled -Readiness Sk'il ls That Predict I n i t i a l Wo r d Learnin~ ,.
U~in9 Two Di f f e r e n t Me tho d s of Instruction~ . S'he fou nd t hat
t he s pe ci f i c factors necessary fpr p re di cting su cce s s for
the sound-symbol me t ho d were ffrst:. t he a bil i t y to peoddce
l etter sou nds and. second, - t he ab~lity to " blen d words'
t ogether . Also she found tllat th e .s pe c i f i c f actors ne ce s sar y
for pred~cting eccceee- i n a sight- word ~tho,d were V~ B~Il.1
di scrimina.~,~o,n a nd di g i t span memor y . ' uo weve r-, i t W4 S' h~r
third ccnc j.cadcn that .Le the most impressive . He r e she
states that :
Mos t c h ildren -i n t his samp l e
exhibited 4 ma.r~ed ,p r e f e r Bflc e
for l ea rni ng wor ds by ' a si9ht~ '
wor d met ho d . ' ·( Readi ng Research
Quart~rly . NO.1 2, 1977-78, e - 22 i )
Dann y , Steinberg . i n "a pape r pr esent ed to th e Amycan .
Ps y-cho logical ASSoci.~tion at its'19 7~ an nual meeting 'i n
To ronto, ' favo ured a w~ole~'word firs t appz-oech fo~ te4 ding.
. . .
i n s t ruct i o n . Fr om hi s r esearch with p r esc hoo l c hildr en . ' he
'f Oul'!d ;:..aning to be a mo.re iJi'f1 ~enti ~l va~l~ ~han vis~~ .
pe ; cept ual co~plexity-~ t hus . conhrming t J fa~~ ~hat ,
meaning fu l items a r e easier t o learn -thl:O\. n~msen.e/,ones .
Hi s res ults also sugge st that the opt~mum teaCf.Llng method-
ology is to t e ac h via whore WQrds fi r s t . I f ~he s oun ds of
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the l e tte rs are n o t lea r ned by way o f i nduct iOn , he r e e t e
they may be taught at a much l a t e r date so as not to
inhibit read ing acquisiti on . (Augu s t , 197 8: ~why Child ren
. Can 't 1'!-ead: Meaning..'_ .1'h~ Ne gl el(ted Factor :')
~bert-Ma r~ano in hi s r es earch t i t l ed " Eletl\ents o f
the Wo r d Rec ognition' Proces s : J:."TWO Part St udy" .JOot. , Dec.
1975) examined the strength of sound/symbol and whole-word
c narecee r t ee.rcs a s pr edic tor s o f wo rd recogn i t ion di f ficul t y
J or bo~h be ginning and adult r .eade rs . From a ~ultiple­
reqre'sadcn analy~i ~ i t wa s de t e rmi n e d t hat whole-word
chll,racter'istics 'Were ' s t r o ng p redictors o f reaognition at al l
'level s o:rrea ding . Hi~ beqinn;ng e eeaeee ~ere.l'found : 0 use
. both sound/.S~~l a nd wh'o le-word cue~ ~~ t ha t ' tltey became
l es s ' reliant on the sound/ symbo l i nformation as they
progressed i f! th e i r read ~' ng abH i ty . ' Ma r z a no -s eeees t h at :
Up t o th~ third or f ourth level o f .
~~f;~~~f;Y'{ 't~:e l:~~eo~ ~~~~o~:n~~i~~:d
ha rder it is t o r eco gn iz e . Beyond that
po i n t (r o ug hl y third o r fourth grade )
readers do not key o-n sound!sYJUlol' ,cues
and hence , vowel cornple~ity is not a
f ac t o r . (Oct " Dec . 19 75" p . 10 ) .
Me,rzano foun d experience .lmd exposure t o the word · t o be a
t , • . ' •
. ve r y significant as~ct o f the wot;d reco gn ition proce s s.
Indeed , in his conc luding .paragraphs he ,ma kes a very strong'
statement t hat "Indeed a heavy . emph~si6 ~~. pnonic s ,is "






Fi nal l y, Elizabeth Goe tz.. and Barbara Etzel in a study titled
" j ~) "'p~ctional Ana ly sIlI8 of Acqu isi tion, Mai ntenance a nd
Generaliz?-tion b y Re ading" ex amined t h r e e r eadi ng proeedure s
for I,earning isola ted wor d s . They were a whole - wor d approach,
• a syllable-blending epproech , a nd a pho nics-b lending approach.
Th ey report t hat
the wnore-vcra pr o c e dure r e su l t e d i n t he
most rapid acquisition for r ecal l , fewest
tra ining er ro rs an d.lI'IOst fr eq ue nt r e c a l l
o f trained words i n ,comptlund words , a nd \
i n se ne e nc es a nd s t or ie s read , t o t h e child .
by t h e experi men t e r. (Augu st, " 197 8 , p- 8)
AS ca n be seen f r om t he previously .s t a t e d "i nf o rma t i on ,
'ch ildr e n do n,9t ha ve to be pro fic ient in pho nic ins t r uc tion '
in ~rder to ,learn t o eeea . I n fact,. fOl: 'some l ea rn i'n g \
d i s ab l Qd chi idr an , pho~ics i s ac tually a hi~d rance t o t he ir
r eading , act a nd t herefore they s hou id be e nco ur-aqe d virtually
. t o i gnol: e phonic ins tr~ctio n i f they p .t o 's ucce e d in
reading . , f
. ~, l t i s fe l t by th is writ e r tha t us~ of the rebu s
d~ica mi ght be a n exca l ient mo de for devaloping the sight
met~d ~ e~peciailY f o r very young childr en . -' Br~nda Kolker
. ' " .
and paul. Terwilligel: i n thei r res~arch r e po r t title d ·S i ght.
Vocabulary Learning of Fi rst and Second Gr a de rs- s tate I







The -iJnolgery ;·~y stem contains the
semant ic inforrna;tion, whe reas, the
~~~g~~::~~yS;;;~:m~~~rt~ei:~!1~~ probe
meaningful iilfor~tion. Since
~~;i~~~~r:na~~ea~ ~~:r~~~ . ~~~~~:t,e
.ccnneccto n between the tl"'O,e xi s t s ••• •
The r ese a r c h on imagery ilnplies, i n
part , that when children be gin to
lea r n a' new t a sk. they us e e stabl i shed
Itlemory devices s uch a s imaqery.
( Re a d i n g World, May 19.81, s- 2 52)
These two people .131 86 nc e e, that ';
Huey pr o po s e d tha,t a dults p r o ba b l y
t hin k ma i n l y in "t e r ms o f words, whereas ,
the young child 's l e a r n i n g i n vo i ve s more
substantially t he i mage r y as pe c t.
( Re a d i ng Wor::ld , May .19 ~ 1 , 'p. 25 2 )
This wr iter sees the r e b us not on ly fo r its imagery
.. \ -
value but a l s o for its po tent i a l to ' t:e i n f o r c e. the psycho -
l ,inguist i c go-aLs.•.: "..,I f placed i n a aeneence ccne t ruc t.Lon ,
·t h i s write r f e els that the rebus ' would :
L Encourage yo~g children to develo'p the import~~t
strategy of generating p r e d ic t i o ns .
2 . Be an a i d f or word recognition development . -.
/
3 . Encourage yo"ung ch ildren to make u se " o f ~he
c l o ze p rocedure", which i s so e s s e n tia l fo r
comprehension deveLopmenb ,
4 : For thr child who can utilize p'h~,?-ic_.information
w~ i:hout experi enc ing p ro blems , he can zero in o n
the moBt critical pa rt o f "t h e word f or recogni t io;"
purposes, n~elY the i pi t i 3 l con;onants . In this
. .









I t ill i n the light of e ne ee a S8umptio ns t ha t t hl.
wr i t s f deci ded t o work with two groups of Grade 1 studen t ,
. "







A. Preparation a nd Administra t ion
"' This' writer selected the bottom rea41ng group 'f rp m
e a ch of t he Grade ~ cla s s r ooms at Eugen e Vater ' 8 Academy
t o ' co nduct an exa~i~ation of. t he reb'us ,t e c h l).i q u Q... This ~
SChOO~ was c hosen be ca us e- its ' students were r:ead'11Y"' a vailable -.
t o -~~is examiner a nd also beca~se the y ."fi t r.-e d " t he C:J::it~r.ion
needed for th;i s . s tudy ~ name ly . t ha t t~ey were.'at -a beginn ing- .;.
.. readJn'g\eV~l. ~~th . Grade bee-.Cl~ssr;;~l1I tea~he~s . ~e re
equally co- opera tive : in: thi s v encure.end bo t h were wi l l i ng
. ' . ' . , "
to ad j us t their s'c hedu les t.o : t he ,c onven i e nc e o f ~ t hh s tudy.
~hebottom' reacti~g qroups' i n e'ac h b~assroo~ were '
s eiec t ed be ca u se this exam~ ne~ felt the y .Woul d present an .
a'd equate t e s t t o t he . i deas be i n 'iJ pu t .. f orth ,an4 ·t~refore ,
i f ,t he material succeeded wi th t his type of stUdent , it would
, ' .' . . ,
give more , credence to the a rgument . These c hi l dren were
.. ' , ', ' j.. • . . ', '.
p l ac ed - in each bottom gro up ba sed upon t he kinderg.!l r t8n .
te~c~er's prO fe sClio~al opinion and t herefore ~nt~red t~~i~
GracJ.e One c faaeae. a~y ,g ro uped . ' . . ,
This , exami ne r t es ted ea ch o f- t he children i n" e neee
~~I!" g J;~UP8 i~dividU_al~Y usin~ t h e Pe a bb dy P~T a nd the
Pe abo dy ' In cJ. ivid~al Achievement Tes t ; Subtest 2: 'Re ad i ng







that these chil?ren wer e i ndeed grouped properly and Were
a t t he rero;U ng 'l~vel in ~hich they were ass igned .
" This eiimi ne r found bo th grO ups of studerIt~ ec be
very a c c ur a.t e in t heir group placements . The PPVT was
_ i nclude d to llScertai~whet~er intell~ge~ce (as .~ea6Ured) .
rather than reading might be a contributing factor as to
why ' t he s e c hi.ldren we r e riC?~ readi ng at: a ~Ode.rat~l; · a'~e;~ge
pace ,
,Each student "!a s t estE!fj early in t he RIOfn l ng, 'wi t hi n
the t esting' t ilDe r anging from ads .i. m. t o 9":45 ~.ll\. " . ,'J'hf s
wa s to .i nsur e ' t ha t "o t h,er factors such as ,~atlg~e or m~~t~l
and physical, exhaustion' d iS \no t · interfere ' w~th. t~ ·t,e·s t.
results . ~ th e be s t of t h.1.s exa~ine r 's k~~ledge , a l ~
ch ilaren eppzoached th~ testing si t ua t i 0 ll;~~· eag~'rness a nd
' in no ' testing situation (inc luding both the Plr e - t e sting ~nd
th~ po s t-t'es ting ~i tua;iOn8) did ~hiS e";amin~:t' , enco~nter
fearfu lness or any .....other form o'f anxiety f rom a ny , Of: the
. subje? t s selected ,f o r t~~s ,s tUdY" Credit for this~ 'tet
must po to the ca a ssec om tea,che rs for the E1 xc e l lent way t he y . , ~ , ~
prepa r~d .~~e! r stu~ents to particlpat~, i n t his s~udi and .fQr
"' t he keea i n.teres t. a nd ~tration th~y.~re .ab . e t n ' e ceaee .on
. t he part of each ,s tudent., · , ... " ..,
. The fi llst c lass to be l;es'te~ cont~ ined t welve ~tU<1ents ,
, ~ in ~ the ~t~om r~~d.!~~ gro~p' whi ie the ~ sec~~~ clas~ro~m tested . :
conta ined onl y seve n students in.~ th~ bottom reading gr oup , ·




because t he:( .wer e more in number while the seCOnd Clas~ wa.s.
chosen t~ be the "co~tro1 .nr oup" , r't was, fE!lt that ii, wo~ld
be better to ~ve t he -group with the greate r number ~s th e
Treatment ~roup as ,some may have to be lJele.ted -due to the
normal threats .,t o B:ny ; t udy 's popu l atipp '.
, . The results afe as follows .
'.:
4. Nichola 4. 11
t:' La'ila 6. 0
s. xaren
./.




s. Lori S. U
10 . Step~en ' . 0
r rr, lfJer s.s




' . 4 1. 0 1. 0' · ·








6.0 ' 100,. (" 1.3 1. 3,
100" , ~:. 3 1. 3
109 1.1" -, 1. 1
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"6. 0 ' -. . 89 .,
\~l
6.3. .. .. ,93.':
6: 0 ' " 99 '
6. 4 .... " 104
5. :(





'4 : Sc ott ,'
, 0
'5 . '\ ROber ta .
"
6 . Ri c ha r d








Th e s t ud e nt s participating in t h i s ' s t ud y came f r om
home.s ranging from .l ow- t o - mi dd l e ece r c-eecnceue s ituations .
Genera lly al l pa reI)tA show an active concern f or t he i r
- .
c h i l d. ' s we l l - be i n g and no c h i l d cou ld rea l ly be classifi.ed
II.S be ing ne g lected. However, eoee of these children h a d
varied amounts o f boo ks . and toy s a '\.d consequently t hey had "
var ied amou nts of book -rela ted or l a nguage and readl.n9
exper iences to dra,,: . fr om. Is o u r ce's : CUmu l a t i ve secorae l
" .
For· the.-treatment group , the subjects ' o h:l:00010910a1
age s ranged f r olll five ye a r s , s e ven months IS .71-to s ix years,
. 'seven mo~ths. {6.7) while t he i ; ' m~ntal. ages r anged ~rom f ou r
yea rs , four months 14 .4 ) to seven years , one mo~th '(7 . 1 1
thus r e l a ting An I ~O . ,: a.nge · f~om eighty-tWo (82) wh i c h i s a
~lOW ""?" c~~egory ,t o one hundred and nin~ (1,0; ' wh i c h is
t he average c at egor y . The read if!g scores ranged f rom Gr ade




FOf t he. co ntrol gr ou p, the ,s ub j ec t s ' chrono logica l
ag es ran~ed '.f r om /ive' ye a r 5{ t en months '(5 . 10 ) to 8i)l:· years , "
seven ~nths 16.7 ), whi le "the ir mentie I "ag es ranged f rom fo ur
" y ea r s , te~ mO\lth'~ ~ (4 .10; t q s ix years ', seven mont~s (6 .7) .
th~s reJ.:atihg an 1 . 0 . ra nge . f rom e1gh~Y"·(80J wh i c h 11> a
s l~;"-·learner · ~·ate'qb ry. to pne, ' hu ndr e d 4:~d' six (10 6 ) 'wh i c h is
the, ""?" . ~ateg~r~: . The ~e'.adi~g. ""?" ra,~g~d f~Om Graie






As ca n be seen ,.. the treatment g roup and.. t he control
group hav e , some areas in common and so~e -a r e a e in which they
differ . wi th respect to the chronologica l a ge s , t h e
treatmen t gr oup had some s ubjec ts who were younger than the
con trol group by two mo~thS . in t e rms of th e ir mental ages,
the Tr e a tm e n t Group had-some subjects "t h at we Fe younger
men tally than the co nt ro l group by aix months an d som e
su b ject s t hat wer e old~r ~han t h e co n t ro l group by f our .
months. Also t h e ran.ge of llIent a l ages within the Tr ea tment
Group wa s two y;ar s , nine mont hs (2 .9) . ~herea B t he range of
ment"l ages wi th i n the cont rol -group wa s only one y ear'; n ine
~nth~1 . 9 ) . Howev er, the 1.0 . scores of both 9ro Ups we r e
simi lar in t hat bo th gr oups ranged .....i t hin the s l ow l e arner
to aver age 1 . 0 . categories . Also, both gr oups were equal in
r aadinq abd~"ty OWin~ t o the fa'1~ t hat ~th gr ou ps ra.nged o
t he sallie, from-'Grade one, first month , to Grade one , fourth
mont~"".l -1.4 ) . . .. '
Thus , in summar~oth g ro ups were equal in 1 . 0 .,
potentia l a~d reading ability b\1t diffe red i n the c h rcnc- :
logical and rnenta~ a,ges.
\
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TO s e l ec t t he wo r ds to be used as rebus wor ds t h i s
e xami ner us ed t he following procedur e :
"" Th i s ' e xaminer c h ecke d the G~adeB 1 a nd 2 . of the
Nelson- Reading Series presently in use in t he sc ho cj, ..
I
curriculum f o r random words to bl'! used as target wor ds .
The se ....ords were then categori~ed as t o ",hetJler they wou l d
be used a s a noun . a verb, an ad jective , or an adverb .
The~ same wor ds we r e t hen ercea-rererence d wi t h the words
found in "The Standard Rebus Gl ossa ry to d,e t:rmi ,ne · ,if a re~us
was readily available fo r eac h word . For any ·wor da, t hat did
no t appear in The Standard Rebus Glossary this e xaminer made'
up he r own . No wo r ds we r e selectel from t h e r e a d e r , Surprise!
surprise l wh i c h the students we r e presently being inst;u~ted
1n ani;Pneither were any wo r ds selected from t he n ext reader,
Ki t tens and Bears , whi ch .t he classroom~ eeeeneee said t h e y
might get. i nto duri ng t he duration ·o f t hi s s tudy • •If a '
t arget word chosen was fo und to be present in either o f these
r ea ders, i t wa s t~ken from the l i st so as to in.~re tha t the'"
lis~ word 'being taught wa s an unknown sigh t wor d "a nd ~otbne
they WOUld· l iKely . be t aught via cl assroom instruc ti~n during
the treatment pe r Lod, The books from~hich _t he ·.l ist words .
were c hosen are a s follow s ;
Grade 1 BOOKS -
WhiSKers
Ta ybox
Grade 2 Boo ks
Magl,c Story-box
Saturday Magic
Heads '- Tail s
Make-Belie ve Time
41
The list words chosen at r-anttom a re as follows :
Grade 1 Words Chosen At Random F~om Readers
Adverbs
away - (P lace)
qood "- (Manner) v:
far - (Place)












































































mi tte n s
owl
wing9
l e a v e s
fo rest . '
ap pl es '
a t ore •
c l aws











s ho u t ed




h i gh / -
~rtls Of,fuac:e
"" o ut
-, ou t s ide
up s t a i r s
i ndoors
o ut doo r s
t he r e















1\ se lecti on of foqr wor d s we r e then cho s en from e ach
c ategory of the Gr ad e One lis t o f words and four words f ro m.
. each category of the Grade Two list of wo r ds . Tl}e se words
we r e then prin ted on 'i n divid ua l 2 x 5 i tch whi t e cards arid
then used to p retest individua lly each c h i l d in bdth the
Tr eatmen.t a~d t he ContrOl Gro~~s. This was to . ins ur e tha t
the target rebus word wa s no t a lready known to an i nd i v i dua l
child as a. sight vocabulary word.
. . .
The words sel ecte~ '.fo r pretesting ar~ as~llows ;
" Grade 1 Wor ds Chosen l) t Rand9m TO pr et.est
NOUnS\ Verbs Adjec~ives Adverbs l.
/,
,
book laugh old away (Place)
house r ide hap py good ~~~:f )giraffe eat long f irst
cae s leep bad well (Manner )
Grade 2 Wo r ds Chosen ·A t Random TO Pr e t es t
No1.1ns , Verb s Ad jec tives Adv e r bs
wind~ fly wa.rm A qu ietly (Ma.nne r )
mitten s wr i t e p rett y ther e jP lace )
stars c r awl e d j u i cy t oday (Ti me )




The i nstruction s for prete s ting were as ro i rcvs r
~I a m go i n g to s how yo u a word on e a c h of t he Ca r d s
that I have i n my han da , I f ' I come t o o ne t hat yo u ~now o r
c an r ead , I want yOu to t ell me wha't i t i s . "
~'\record she et Similar, to t he o ne ~~Cluded was kept
o n each indivi,dual stud ent . If the child could r ea d the
wor d a mar,k was pl a ced beside the cc r r e cc J yYe e d wor d .
Fr om t he pr e t e s ting , it was d i s cov ered that the
\ . ,
wor ds - boo k - , "houee " an d "car " li s t ed in t he no un c a tegory
o f "cade One word! were al ready known to s o me of the student~ •
. In ' adl:J.it i on: s ubf ect; 6, (a gi rl) a nd sub ject 'S (a boy ) o f t he
Tr ea t me nt Gro up knew most o f t.he words. i n each o f t he other
c ategor i e s •
.-------... To overcome t he s e pro bl ems', .d t was 'decided by this
e xami ner to d isqua l ify subj ect s 6 an d fi f r om the study a nd '
t o de"le t e .the nouns 'book, hou se , and car ' . I n the ir pla~~
were chose~ the words ' b a r n' , 'hen s', an d ' a ppl e' .
/ ( 11 the remaining chi l d r en i n bo th ~roup s -Ifflre a ga i n
pretes tE!.~ t o i ns ,u r e enes e new wordS were not already kno wn ,
as sight wor ds . The results o f this testing was. that 0.0
c hild in eithec the Treatment .o r the Contr ol Group was able
t o r ea .d any o f the words selected .
Agaj.n an indi';'i du a l r ecord sheet s i mi l a r t o the one
'i nc l ude d was kept cn.eecn st~de~l:.. , and the s a llie p rcce dure as
before was repeated . It was from thi s final pretest 'l i !;lt









Grade 1 Words ' ~
Nouns Verbs Adjective s Adverbs
laugh
~-
b arn ol d . ,iJ,wa y (Pla~l
hens r .ide happy goo d (Mann~r )
giraffe eo< long first (Place )
ap ple s leep "lIbad we l l (Manner)
Grade 2 Words
Nouns Verb s Adjectives Adverbs
w.=
-
(Manner )""inp.ow fly quietly
.....mi t t e n s wr i t e pretty
--
th ere (Place )
stars orawl e d juicy ~'od'ay (Time )
f lowers pick hungry l'es terday (Ti me )
Ii-








wo.rd' w. r e sereoeec f ro,\ • • c h ooteqoc, of tho t: On. word,
and two words we r e selected from each c a tegorYj of t he Grad e
TwO · words . The reason why the words were cho ~en in tllis
, man n e r wa s t o e n able t his e xam iner _t o observe IWheth~r or noe .
Gra de One wor ds we r e any harder to -learn than Grad~ Two words.
. , 'I
If they.,we.re , then i n What areas WOU. .ld th." jmo.re. d i f ficult)
that ~~J would it be in t:e -cat'~q~ of t~~ n un, v~rb:' .
adjective ~ or adverb? . '~. . -\, .
Th e final · .~rd~ selec ted to ~ th~ ta r at reb us words
. . " . ; ,.
wer e as fo l low9: . .- .
~inal wor ds Se lect ed a s Rebus Words_ . ".
\
Grade 1 \<iords
Noun s Ve r b s Adjectives Adve'rbs
, bar n a au g h hllppy away (:pla c e)
apple
'--- s1e t p old good -(~nner l "
\
I
Grade . 2 -Words I
.r
Nouns Verbs ' Adj ective s Adverb~
mitte ns pick . war m , toda y T i me)
wi ndo w. write pretty t her e (P l.ace)






The next thing t h i s examiner d id was t o h~ve a" rebus '
pictur e f or each of' the t a r get words cho s e n r e pr o d uce d on ""
duplica ting stenoil . Then a second duplic a t i ng sten~i1 wa s
~ade out similar to the 7irst but' this sheet al~O contained
t h e English word along wi.~h t h e r e bu s . Fol lowing .this a
t "kirdduplicating stene;::was made o ut and this s heet
. contained oni y the orthogra.Phic Eng1-ish words fo r the rebus
b e i ng pre.sentea.For each of the .th ree stencil s made up , • ~
one copy was " then duplicotted for each of . the lI tuden ~lI ' ,i n the- i " ,
. ..:-. "
1;r eatme nt qz.:~upto . wo r k with .
~11owln9 thi s , sentences were made up by the .
e xaminer s~.!<l.to co ntain th e T~S word: These . sentences















as to inol ude o nl y one oategory (i . e. , nou ns, verbs,
~dj ectiv~s" adverbs ) on each " "?" A bla~~ l ine wa. 'S l.eft . .. 'I::
an place of Whe r e the .tfr g e t r ebus wore s ho u ld have be e n . . .~
"'On e .co p y ' o f each stencil per l e s son was then dup licateno r - .' f
1 '" e ach oJi , t he subjects to worll: wi t h .
Fol lowing this, a schedule:,was,set up whe reby ' t he
. . . , I
ac tua1 treatment could be gin . It was a greed ' with · t he
, " ., j, •
c j. e ea roce teacher that t h e treatment qroup would b e- s~en ' by
t he examiner t hree t,ime~ pe r week on Mon~ays . Wednesdays,
trll d Thu~sdays f or fortY~f~~e ..rin)olte B commenciil.g at 9100 A.~ . ,
a~d conH nui nq ~~tif·r'9 ':45 ' 'A.H. I ~ wa s f ,e l t . by 't h i s
examiner" t ha t this indeed was a n ~pt imum ·t~e . as most
young childr en "' r ece p t i v e to, :earn ~n9I at th~ ver t







These, subjects we r e ex~osed t o a trell.~flent p'~riod
totai li~g fOu~ we ek s . During ;he f irst week the rebus was
used .i n \~sitiori of a nou n , during t he second we e k , i t '
wa s use~d i n . the, positio~' o f t he ve:r;b,iI\, the ~hird week i t
wa s' used in t he posit i o n of a~ adjective, and 'in t he four th
wee k i t was 't sad in t he po s iti~n of a~ ·<adverb . At the end
~f " " fo :rth W~j:!k all ~~il.dren, both ~he T~.ea~ent Gro up
and the COn:.rOl <fr0~P we r e .r e t e s t ed i ndividuallr t o fin~ ou t
... , wh~cb o·~ '.t h e ·:t~(get. •words ~aCh c hild could read :rom dqht .
a enerallY t he proce dure .wa s ,t he same f or e ach week
:4~:::c::g~~ :::::~:::':::d;:~:i:h::: ::e:::::a;:.Mo~da,.:
e " Dud,ng te sson'~ , t 'h.e ,s~uc\el1ts ~eceived thei~, · . ' .
dup iicated s e ntences for ,the day ' as we'l l ' a s ' a ~py 'of t he ir
. . ' i . " . • >
rlbus P.ict~.res , ... p~£r o~ s:.~sors , · ·a~ ~mali~t;tl~· o f . g l ue;
a~d a p ap er . ~~wel. Th; r eb us P.~ctu~~ :.,!,a.re di.S~S~~d s o as
·t o make su re t hat ev e ry one would use t he correct t a r g e t word
f6~" eaCh ~icture . ' : ·Thfhildren w~,r~~~t:..: ~8.~ed t~ read t.he .
s enten ces before th~~ ; to cu t o ut t he pict~re _.~hat made the ~
be s t s e nse fo r each s.entence ~nd to past e it on th~ blank
... . ' " "' ,
·' l i ne in' ea c h sent~nce . . ' .
• . ~or Le sson . Two, , t he s tud?nts', we r e requ ire d t.b, b ring '
alonq a pen cil and an :,eraser 1f t he y had ·OO\!!. Again: t.he y
. ' . . ' . . ~ .. 'I. . ' _ . . ' •
received t hei r , dlJplicat~d s~n'e'enceB, :f o r , the, da y and a c opy '
o f t he ir r~buB piq~~re8 ' bu t ' thi s 'tim~ eac"~' r eb us ':wa s
ac~mpani~d ' undern~ath W-lth··it$ ort~gr·aphic w-o r'~ . ' The
• • , . : . j . . ! . '
chi ldrenw-er~ aske d to ' read . th;e se n,t en ces pl ac e d , befor~~rn'






and t o print in the wo!:!! that made the best 5ense. fo r each
se ntence . : ".





For - the Third ~esson, the children wer e, aga in
r equi r e d to br~ng ~lon.s _their pe nc i l and eraser . As u s ual
t hey r e c e i ve d their duplicate d senten,?es for t he day ~ut
this, .t i me t.hey receivf-donl~ t h e orthographic printed words ,
r h is t i me t hey had no pt.c eu r-e t o hel p t hem. All student s '
we r e a e xe e to read t he sentences be fo re t hem, to choose t he
word. 't h a t made - the best s ense , i n' each sentence, . an d to print
it ,on . t he blank spa ce prov i de d •
•
CO'l1~cted by t he : exami~e;- _ t~ Lns u.re tJ:'l:a t no~e _ oL t he
acti viti es were eltp o.se'd , to t he cont~ol group an d a l so to
", 'insu~e that' whe r e ~S~bl'e all c hildr en : 0 ~h~ Treatment
Gro up p!ceived the same ,unt o f exposur e to the tar~et
words . .
. " OUrin~ al l the', l e s son s , emPhajis 1was ' pl~ced on ~he
, sentenc Ef"s maki,ng ,s ens e to.,the 'indiVid~al and t ha t if. they
' d i d n ' t make, Ilens~ t hen .t h i s wa ~ a clu~ t o the .s ub j e c ts that .
. ~ , . \ .
t hey had chosen" wrorlg ly or ha.d..tnade a mistake. 'rh i s , lllxa.miner
" ' . .
' .'" c'irculated t~e c lassroom he lpi,nq "children .to, develop t he '
correct · ' strat~qy .
At ene end ?f each Session wli.en .t he whole I g~oup' had
• finished, 'ail t he ~entences ' were read o ra lly ,all a '~roup i n
ahot~l 'fa~hion . Thi a ,'wa s don e s o · all to .pres~nt a:qestalt. to "
. th~' : ~~~t~o~k. ac~i~ties ' a~d ~o' provide practice ~8 ' ~ell as
. ' . ' ,rdnf~ra~m~~~ , to ~hate~e;' le.arni~9' ·that had t a ken p lace . f'-.
. ... . . ~ . . . ,
1. Jil l l oo k s out t he window.
2 . A big' red !2.E.!..! is qood t o eat •
. J . The 00 \11 is i n t he ~.
4 . Te d said , · Come and see my new blue mi t t ens- •
• J
1 . I can lee t he window i n the hou se.
2 . Jack said , - I s e e a red .!f2!.!.- .
. J . Kim see.~ some~h1 n9' in the~'.
, 4 . Ted said, " Loo k at my n ew b lue mitte ns - .
1. Jack a nd J ill~ the flowe r s .
2 . J ack a OdJ'tld~ a t t he f unny cat .
J: 1 :l i ke to~.·in a ne,,: bed .
4 . I can write Illy name here.\ -
1. I ~ one . fl o¥e r ~or kim.
1. Jil ~ a~d K3.!!!!2.!!-a t Sa ndy .
J . "1 c a n !!!!I!. here - , said J a c k .







. Adj ective s
/l:'-. Here '::~ girl.
2 . Jack IiIdd , "ccee and s ee t he~ fire-.
J. The.!:!!EEI. boy s ee s the surpr ise .
4 . The ~ man sees so llle thing f unny . ,
1 . I ca n l ee a 2.!!.lli girl he re .
2. Ki m s aid , -I can make a w~rm fire - ,
~ , Te d is a .h!Eei boy .
4 , "ccee and se e '", sa id J ill. - I can dra",: an ~ man" ,
,
1 .~ I C4n I'I4ke 8Ome thin~ :
2. . ,.~~ r eads quietly . .
3. K).1IIl co l ours !122!!. ~
4. ·Ob Look-, said Ki ll , -~ it is. -





1. . I ca n draw it t oday ,
2. J a'c k jumpB qu i etly .
3. Jill ' ca n dr aw~.
4. ~ Tbe _ ne w doq 18~• • said T~.
, 5. The funnY I ~n runs,~'
r '.. .
r P

















The c h ildren ent ere d i nto thi's activit y wi th qu i t e
a bit of enthusi a sm, wer e very re la xed and many e xpressed
---the fac t that ftthis is fun" or M thi~ is easy" .
Aga i n "t he ch ildren e!1t ere d / nto t his activity with
t he so me t ype of mot ivation and -generally ha d no pr obl em
with t he work be i ng. prese nted.
There ' was a hum of activity when the ,ma t e r i a l wa s
pa ssed a r ound and the Children realize d t l\a t t his time t hey
had no pic tu re clues to refe r ~ack t oo. Anxiet y wa s definitely
r a ised t o a sma ll d~gree,· however thi s e xaminer expLa a.ne d to
t he group t h!l.t by now t hey di dn ' t r~all~ nee d tp e pi~t~res
and t hat they wer e t o approa ch th i!l page us ing th~ same meth;d
th.a : wa s pr esented to th~ i n. t he other t wo re eecn e r t ha t is,
they were "to choose the wor d t hat make s t he be st s e ns e in the
sentence .
\
One chi ld c a l l ed this e xami ne; t o his desk because. he
appear~d ~~ ~v~· a problem. He fe u khe,re wer e two word~- 6at
co ul d fit in the on e sentence~d lIlake "s~n~e . Resaid : '"Ki m
sees somethi ng i n the wi-ndoWwh~n .it' s ho ul d of be en ' bar n '" .
Thi s examiner cOlllplim ented h illl on the f act. t hat hi s choice




however she also pointed out th~ fac t tha t he had a lready
used th e word "wihdow ft in ano ther sentence and that-he was
to us e each ~rd only once , tl\ere:fore t he issue was which .
55
O'ther of his rebus words could poss ibly fit i n i t s place.
This student self-corrected wi:hout an y fu.r ther help.
~ Fearing ,th a t thb might ~e a problem ,with some
other children this ex aminer brought ' thi s ' ~ituation to the
attent ion of t he whole group. She explaine~ ' it in'" s imilar
fashion t o the whole group and then ci rculated t o observe
.vba ee ve r she could. Another student ha d .cho s e n 'll\~ttens "
f or numb~r one but had , a problem whe n he g2t .~ numbe,r f~,ur
because t he on ly word he had i eft was . '·windo...." and that didn 't
seem to ',f,it his understanding ver~ well. Consequently, this
chi ld completely self-corrected his s'eatwork wi t hout req uiring'
.,
any interference from this examiner . Rather , this examiner
j us t quietly .....at~hed .behind him as t hi s problem solving wa s
t aki ng place .
All three lesson~ we r e completed correctly with no




















This lesson was co nducted in the same manner a s da y
one of t he pr ev aou a week. However. three of the students
mad e error s with sentences three a n d, four which used the
. , -,
target words 'sleep' and 'wr i t e ' , senten ces three and fo ur
read : 3. "I c an ' here" , s aid J a c k. 4. I can
, -~- 'a '
_ ,_ _ my name in t he wOk. .
. tihile i't is t-e either word 'sleep ' , or ' wr i t e"
woul d fit in 'number hr e e , t h i s is .-{lo t so for sentence four
and t h.er ef ore if t he subjec~ had been rUdin~ for Et~i;,ning,
h'/oh~ . hould ha ve obs e r ved t hia f a . t and .hould hav. ..lf ~
.corre ceed. . Non e 0 f t hese sub jects observed ~heir error
i ndepe ndently . Ritther it had t o be poi n ted out ,to t hem "by
t he examiner as she 'wa s about to co llect in the papers. Al ~
t hree subjects imm~diately,p e r cei ve d the e r ror once it WItS
, "
pointed out a nd ' i~ediately were a'b le t o recti-fy i t .
Thi s examiner feels t hat there was also ano t her
factor opera t"ing whi ch t en ded to cu cdown on 't h e sj;Ud~nt ' !l '
~bi{ity to concentrate on the task a t hand, Whe n tn e
su bjec ts f iled into t he ro om t o! begin th e 'lesso n t hey appeared
t o b.e unusua lly noisy . As t he le sson be gan there .wa s "':
genef 8l hum o f ac tivi t y an~ t he exami ne r had to sp~k 'to
several of t he SUbjec ts ec s t op talkin g t o t hei .r .'ne i ghb our
an d to get on wi th t heir ' own wor k. on t h is part icuIlJ.,r
- : ~rrii ng t he ground outsi de was s p.ri nk le f with sn~w an d




I n addi t i on,. to this , the local Santa Claus Parade was t:,e l d
o n the Sa t urday befo re t his Monday and many o f t he c hildren
s~emed t o want t o talk abou t, t his to t hei r neighbour . It
a p pe a r e d to this e xa mine r tha t tbe overflow of excitemen t
, ~'
from the parade coup led with t he e xc i t e me nt of t he firs t
snow -fal l fo r the season, tende d to int~rfere with t he
prog r e s s of the l e s s on . Th e reauj t Of. au t:thiS .wa s th<lt
so me child re n did not atttnd as c.are f ully a 's the~ should
ha V; to the meaning of their ·se ntences.
Thi s l e s son .went a long much more smoothly . The
subjects w~re much mor e attentive t han i n t he pr evio us .Lesson
a~d definite ly worked mare independently . All subjects
ut~lized the,i.r conte~t c l ue s an~ all aeemed to be attending
tomea~ing . No ':lrrors were made on the worksheets.
. ,
./ As t he exam iner c i r c u l a t e d among the stude':!ts dfrtng .
t he l es son sh e observed two children' ....ho were doing t he i r
worksheets .I nc o r recx j.y, As she observed these chi ldren .s he
no t ice d that nei t he r of t~~ subjects was, e ve n bothering
. to ~ead t h e sentences b ut r .uper t hey werp ju~t pu~ting
~ down any o ld a ns we r t hey ha ppene d ~o see . ~ther t ha n have
t he se children t ak e the ti~ to e;ase t he i r work. t he ex e mt nez






ano ther blank copy . This e xaminer e xpka t.ned to ;'heae
s .tud ents wha t she ha d observed and . expla ined t o t hem that
just putting down any o l d ans wer was n ' t good enc uqhr ra t he r,
t hey must rea~ and understand t h ei r s~ntence,s and choose t he
correct Word f rom t.he vo n e s given them. Th i s exami ner then
obs erved bOth of t hes e lIt uden t s re do their wor ks he e t s without





































Al!"ch~ldren found ~his lesso n relative ly easy but
it did requ i re t hem to pu t more thought into t.het r ch o i ce as
the distinctions we re more subtle . For example , a subject
cou ld have ,t he ' old man' and the 'happy man ' I however i f he
us ed the wor d ' happy ' t o ~dify t he wor d 'man' ,he mus t then
ask himself if t he wor d ' o l d' could be used to modify th e
word ' boy' i n the s en t enp e ' Te d i s a __ boy. ~ To this
ex<'Wi~er'.s aurpzl ee no s ubjec t made t h is type .Of err or · i n
t hb Leeson which s ee:ns to ind'icate t ha t each' s ubject
_ i ntui tivel y felt the word ' old ' wa s a be tter modi f i e r fo r
. r-
the word 'ma n' ,lln~ t hat ' ha ppy' was a he tter tre di fier fo r the
wor d 'boy ' .
...
I n t his l e s son one ' su bject did make t he -obvr c us
error and chose ' o l d' to modify 'hoy' and ' happy ' to modify
, 'man ' . i n s entence s thr ee and f our . This s~bject st. ated: ,W
J • .' Te d is a £.!..2. boy, '-
4 . 1. I can dr aw ~n ~ man • •
Thi s ' particul~r i n't1ivldual wn not ab l e to "ee l f - c.o r r ec t
becauee s he was not drawin~, on th e int uitive knowl edge t ha t ',
i n t he Engl bh language ~ne'~ses ' a ' as a eeeerntner- i f it
prece~e s a word' that begins ,wi t h a con~o?ant l!I r:',d ' an ' a s : he
, de~erminer' if i t preced es .e wor d t hat ~egin8 wi th a vo wel .








ec wev e r , a t this par ticular, t ime a~d f or th i s pa rticular
s ub j ect i t d i d . on the basis of -t hill , thb" eXalIIi ne r was
l ed ' to f e e l~pre8enting voCa bula r y i n t his ma:ne r ~i9ht
, . .
• not wo r lt .fo r a. group W'hose diale:t or word d r de r would be
s lightiy ' aberrant ,t o .t he on e ~in9 p resented in the rebus
t echnique. 1 h is qu esti o n coul d 'we ll be another to'ptc f or
, . some future research .
I. .
Tnis l e s so n preseJ;L'fed a c ha llenge for 'the subjects
buta~l mana ge d t o complete the i r ~;ksheet~ ' cor.r~ctlY .
incl ud i ng _he 'o ne student who experienc ed s uc h difficulty
. . :'" . - ,
the lesson before .
,', /"" ,
:...i . .
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\~5t 'of t he subjects e~perienced ~Hfic~lty with
t his a c.t:!vity . .As.usual, this e~yine r went ever e ach
p ict'ure and ' i~~ntified the ' c'~rrcc~ t~rget 'word to use fa ;
. .' .
e ach p icture . However, ' whe n t hi s, examineor begim t o circula te
s he observed that some 0 1. t he s ub j ect s were , substit~ting
the i r O'<m word~ ,'f o r thePicturesr' Fo!;' exampl~ : '
. For ' th e r ebus pi c t ure oflthe IoIOr'd '-geod" some .were
~ub'st:i!tutin9 '"th e "wor d 1 ~urr.mY; : ;hi S er ror wasn ' t to~ ~al1
. '. . " . . . , ' .... -.' .. / . . '
.I;le cau se, ....hen , t~is word , was . put 1ft' t he context of· t he
- s~e~t~n.c~ t he ~;roi CQ~ld .be- cl eaned u~.Ho",ever; th~~ wa s
not so .~or ; the e r.ror' ~ei~9: fnltde' ,v1t h ~he r eb us piGt~re for
· the wo rd ., - ~ ·awayl, . , ' Som~- 9£ th e , liiubj'ects :...ere S~bB tit~tir19 a
, ne~ wori ' f~8t ' ~r' t~i; 'part'icuiai: p~~ture. ~nd to make ~
' , ; ",
.matter~ : eve n wor8~, w.~ell ,t~ypla,~ed ''' i~ -in' 't he conte~t o f t he .<
seneence i t al~6 · in.ad~· ~ 'gOOd, m~anin9~lil se nse : p-6r,,:this t;pe '
, o f error t he e~~~~er, dld nOt ~al,~ ' the s~bject~ .jr~rig _ bu t ' ., ~
. ra~her ~o~Pli.ltlented t hem 'on t~~' f~t , t~At:the"ir ~ew word '
~~~e . s'en~e. ', '~o\rieve r , ' t hi s ex'a:mt~er re~eued th~corr~~t
'target w~rd fo r t,he Picture an d h~d e ach subje~t '~ead t he ,"
word ' i n 'con't e x't ,al~ud t o 'he r . The reason fo~ t his a s··to
. '," : , : ,. ,..... . . ' . ' .. '" ,' -: ' .
'a~~~ l:i thE!, wr~ng ~s.a: o<:'iation frOm t~,~ing pl ac.e ,wi t h t ,he ,reb1;1s
, , ·p.i1t~~e ~f . t he ' rlr d ',away: and the '~'~tUal ': targe~ ~~d' b~ing
t Aught . Th~s PrO~l'ern se:eme d, ~_>ndic~)e ,that whe r e t he
mean ing of . t.he ' picture clue . is n"ot precis e then' mayb e the
;ebus ' ~~thOd ' ~ight' ~ot'~e :, J be~t ~~e ··~ pr~'d~nt- ~h~.




vocabulary word . Also this p r ob l em might indicate that
po!s i l;llY the fu nction of the ad',lerb'may be too a bs tract
- a concept; for childre n. t o ' handle at this point o f t heir
co nceptua l d eveIopment , This too could be another question
/ to be ,a ske d in fu ture r e s ea r c h".
Most s ub jects Wer e "still having trOuble pred i ct1a9
the word s properly. General ly they n eede d a lot of individual
he l p and most had .t o bE/~romPted or guided into maki ng t he
correct selection bya s k i ng t hem the que B~ions when? wh e re ?
and/or how?
Most subjects had ~\ffiqul t y ' r emembe r in g wha t t he
. \ ' , .
targ e t w6rds were wit~out the ir pi cture s . ~Bt could not
utilize the peccess o f elimi na tion as t hey . had with t he other
se ntences and t he :f a c t t hat some words · could fit i n s E!ltleral
. , .. ' ., ,
places and o thers ' in o n:!;.y one place tended to make ' thi s '
a.ctivity even, IDO::7difficUlt. It' s eemed , t~ t his examin~r
t hat this act ivi~y wa s c.onceptually beyond t hem and she f elt
that ' i t was a degree of ' a,?8 trac .t i on f or 'whi c h l t he s e





C. Report of Re:;>ults
,~ ~
In this part icula r e xperiment , a Gain score is
de r i ve d f rom ""'he d i f fe renc e be t we en Pre-t e s t and the Pos t -test
Er rors f ou nd o n the t e s t ing deve loped by t h i s examiner . This
difference i s believed to be t he resul t of lea r ne d sight word s
and is t here fore a ga i n to each subject. Consequent l y, t he
h igher t he Gain Score , t he s t r onger the re lations h ip exp r;'ssed ,
a s co n s t r ued h e r e for purposes of thi s study . •
. m e total Gai n Sco re for t h e Tre a t ment Gr ou p wa s
122 While t he t ot a l Gain Sco r e f or the Contro l Grou f was
only 6 ., There ex is t s qui t e a s t rong impres sive differenc~' ,
be tween these t wo sc o res and this t en ds t o ind i cate to thi s
. e:.c:amine r , that · t he meth:.~d of ,l sin? a rebus l1).ter~~e~~d 1n
contex t "cou.ld indee d be c onside red as a se r iou s i nstructiona l
tool t o teach s ight. vo c abu l a r y especially to beginning
c,
r eaders . .All subjects including those con 'sidered t o be slow
learners 'be~e f ited from th is method , and·, as ~viden~ed f rom
.eac li · sUbjec t~s Gai n Sc ore , 1earni~g did ta ke .place. In
ad d ition , e ach SUbjeC ~ ; f or t he mo~t part, e n j oyed what he
wa s ~oing and ~nded t~ .ge t a cert~in a mount of s a t is fa c t.i.0!l
f rom 1t."; \ ,
In e xa.llli.ni n g t~ons.hi P. ·o f the Gai,n -Sc ore s to ,
loa. t his ex aminer d i d no t ob serve any direc t re lat i o ns h i p
b~tween~ t hese B~o'res. Howe~~r, be,cause the n~~er,8 u sed in ' \:.
both t he Tr~atment an d Cont r o l gr'oups : weie·..~flusuall~ :~ma ll·;
the/ '~ay not b~ trUl y represen'tat ive of th~ ~otal popul a tio n :
It .i.&' i mpo s s i b l e th:at the s mall nu~er u_sed i n this sampie ~Y
' \ h<V' ..e~ed th i , ",.don'hip to some de . re, . consequent~ ,
this examiner 1s unable t o ge ne r a l i z e to any greater boun dary
t han th i s part i cular s ample . (
In e xamining whether Grade 2 words were harder t o -,
grasp than, Gr ade 1 word s , t h is examiner d id fi nd t his , to
b~ so fo r bo~h the Treatment and " the Con t 501 Gr ou ps. In
. t he Treatcrnt Group trie Ga~n Scor e f <!t the Grade I wordS. was
63 while t he Gain SCo r e f or the Grade 2 wor d s was 59 . I n the
ecn e.rot Group , the Gain Score for the <iradc\, 1 words was 4
~Whlle the Gain score f or t he Grade 2 words was only 2 . .,. I ."\ B aus,. .~he , d~~fere.nce ine acb .gr our 1s small, it .ls qu i t eP\~SSl~le that t~e argument of Gr ade 1 ve rses Grade 2-
v~cabularlY may no t be "t oo severe n o r '~ lgn1f lcant . Although
' . the evreence for these Gai n Sco r es tend e o Lnd Lca t.e. i t .mi ght
be, t he ar9~ment i s ce r t.ad'n Ly not c onclusive when r eading
f r om t he¥, 's c or es. Conseq uent ly , .J:h i s examiner .f ee l s t hat
th .i s , could be a t op i c fo r f urther r esea r c h at an other time.
As can be seen from ex amin ation 'of the Ca t e go r y Ga~n
Scores t he ~ci?der of difficult.y t ha t exists (from; ea s y· t o
_ most Jd iffic u l t, l is · a s follows :
i . No~s ' 2 . Verbs 3 . Adjectives 4. Adverbs
As a Lr e e dyxe po r bed under ~h~ . u nit", Rep or t s , the
ad.verb was ,t he most d.l,.ff1cu~t ' a r e a for . t he subjects t o deal
wit·h . Thi s , e"xll.mine r fe els t1118 is because \t he adverb
. ·co nt a i n s. t he g~eatE\Bt d\gr ee of ab s trac tio n ' a~d· a lso bec "au·se
. \ . ' " , . . ~ . "
. \. it..is the l a st of ~ht: fou r categories "t o deve l op in ., ~peech
and wr i ting . It i s r a t her interes ting to note t hat t his
'\ \ ' . . . .
..
68
order of d if f icul ty f ol l ow8 t he same pat t e r n as does t he
development of norlUl l concept .ual .lIpeeCh and l a n9 U<lge . , h-ia
. ' ", ..
too could be a t op ic for .f ur t he r consider a tion i n ano er .
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Gain - sc;:ore Report Shee t for · Subject2
Control' Gro up -,
"
Subjects Pre - test Post- Tes t Ga i n '
Score "
1Q




J . Peggy 17 ' 15 a• •
4; Sco tt .17 1 1 i, 9~
5. Roberta 17 11 0 ~.
.,. Richa rd 17 : 16 . 1 . iof.
1 . Lisa . 17 17 10'
TOt a l Gain score'








Clt'e g6ty Gain Sco re Repor t/Sheet
~ " .












NQun s' l Grade 'I
Ve'rb s:; G~ade 1
Adj~cti~es : Gra~e 1
Adver b s: Grade' '.i .
TOta l Grade . i. ~ . .
Nou~s : . Gr a de 2 . :
• Ver bs : Gr ade 2.
-. , ,"
~je~ti;~S; Grade.2 .
. - - .. ' .
Ad~erb8: . Grll.de .2 .
TOtal
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Category ~ad.n Score Repor t She e t
(Bas ed on co n:ro l Gro~p s~reBl
Categories
.....
To t.alGrade -2 ·
N'b~ s ; Grade 1
.Ve rbs ; Gl1ld~ 1
~d~ctive s ~ Grade 1
. Adve.rb s : Grade . ~
Nouns: :' Grade 2
. ~ "--_.._...._.,._-
;yertis : Grade 2 .
. , Adj ectiv~8 :, G~'a~e ,i
























,.... i Ii sPi~e of 't;,hia", t~e.re < ai-s . 8om.e -!i eri~u9 It~itati~ns ,' .
;.. : « , to th.is 'de~ lgn ~ ~ ' F' lrB t " the ' ~hlldren uS~d :in~thl'!1.jtudY were : ,:
n~ t -ra;d~l1ll~ '8eiec~ed an d ne}th~r we: e they .r andOml y· a8siq~ei
. .. . ~ .. '.', ' . ' ,. ... . . '. ' "
, t o their.. qro.ups • . I ns t ead , t hey wi e t a ken a a In~llct units
;_. " ,!i thin ~e IlCh Grade' One ~la saroom • . Th1lll. Ny ha ve c r h t ed a
~ ~b'la s in t he ' o q t eorae of tb1; 8tudy, , I n additi on the !IlUllpi e
" pQPUl:tion ' u••d va. very ;m~~l and it....mayor lIlAy nj)t be
. ' " f '.'
. ' .:
. . ~ . i n cbnclusian; \~~s _exalllt:n~;' " ishes eo ~ ta'te -t ha t
>... ·~~ile.·. s_~ in~:t:8tinq. .i_~si9~t~ . an,d qu~ ~t~O;.1I we r'i ,r:~iS.~·"
~. in ' ~hiS re8ea~6h .· 'Cllution :1 9 als"O reconUnended to d~~ ~ader
~' . " :',:' ' . -' .,. i: ' . ..' . ' .". . . . ' '•
•," . f or c~nr8.fa~ion' t~ .~ :~v:n..!eg~.r~~n~ t~~ l~~itatiOns,o~ .
' '' . ,t h is ' s t usy . T~i'lI examiner fe el.s t ha t . the ~nt~l ' G.r.oup d.id
", ~re8~~a.~~ re - s~me degree ...th~· 'eife~~s' : C!f histo.~Y ·and .. ' '> ,
ma~~ra~ion.iD· .'.that the~ v,ere" eiJ~ally . man: t'.es.t~d in. .b~th ~~J
gr~UPB..._:., ~.nstr~n~~tion. '" con tr~l1ed ~n . t.~t- .' " ~ ...
W48 r~lativel y th e same and too k place ,..ithi'n. the same ~irne . . :
. ~.' . .: .. ' ". . ' -". . , - . ". , . .
. '.s pa.n oOf t he ~ne ho ur .ehe~uled f o r · t fie s t udy . ;.Also -whe neve r
"" .. 'andvhereverpoa"b1e, cont"" nation.... controlled even~ • • • ..' , ' .. . . " . (II . • . _ •
t ,ho ugh a pre-teat ....aa iaaued . This "e xa:ai ne r feelll that t he
Pt~:e.t ~l~ n~~ infl;~ence t he r;e 9ul~~ --,in\py way be ciause :
'vfl.~tev~ r l nfl u; nce ~i~ exis t" i~nhe:llted ' it~el~ equal~~.~·












" . , " , . .trul~ rlpre8entati~e ot ~the ge ner4;,l poP 1.li . tion • •~nsequ!,nUY• .
. .it_Aj· diU: ie~i.~ to gener~i ize be'yond 'th~ bo~daries ~f thh "
. · , ;a:tiCu·1a.~ s choo l : . Al.so ~i~ ' e~perl~nter · di,d . ~t _. in~·dtic~ ..
..· ~ieCi.~iC ~.a~ure~ ~O ClUa r d ag~~si·_.the . thre·at_~· ~f dif fe r~n~ '
. "soc i o -ec:ono illi c ba ckgrounds and ·~ff.awthorne effec t . - : " .
~- , : J.I~ ;~ ~", ~t'.~~ ' ·!~l ~ . by ~h i~ · ex.~n~r. t ha t ..~epi!catio~
'Of _ thi.~· ; ~tUd'y , " With qr":,,ate r , r1q?r . a~d ' Impro~ed ' ~ tatis-~~'cal ' .
d~ !!ig~.',· ~~odu,i::e.d on . a '. la'~,~~.r .ca~e . _COu"~d ~ene r~te ' 'qr ea0 ;
. i nsight · i~to the que stJio'ns pOs ed ' in this Itudy and may prove
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1 . 1 can s ee th e ,._~_-,-_,--__ 'I n t he hou s e • • J
•.2. J ack , aid , " I \ ee a r ed _ -'---'- ~
. "
'- 3 . ~illl -s~'e s s omething i n t he ",-. -'----'-_ -'-_ _ ~
. . " .












. : ~ ;•.._..- .
9Z
,
1, J ip looks _ ~ t th~ ~---o-:-~----
" A big r ed __~_~_ i s goo d ,·-to eat .
. c-' ,
/
3, . . The c ow is in t he "",,",_-'--'-~,..
4, Ted s aid , 1.'·Com~ and s ee ' my - ne~, .b lue -i- _
wi ndow
'------'- .-J[;EI o" " B
· r. sa
1. ~kcan ' sae tjIe .:...__~__ fe the ••
, . ~
s , , i '
2. ,Jac~ . said, ;'1 see red
\
3. K1. sees SOlIIIlthlpg In !/Ie
---:--,.....--_. ,























2 . Jack and Ted ~__-?t the f unn y., cat.
3. I l'Lke to -'-'--,-__-'-...-_ in a new bed .
t ·,
i ~. ~ l~~ 'I ~ ~
I '. plc:l< / i.~ ...tte



















2. · Jill and '··Klm I_~ · ,a\.:sq~:
- flo ;
. 3. "I can __~ here,n. saId ' Jack•
('
4. I ' ~ can --lc..·.:..-.1)' naJlll In trill booIr.
"2 . Jack and 'Ted _.:...._ .:....,-_ _ at t l:l~ f lJnny cat . .',
\.
\
3. I like t o ~ i n 'a 'n_e'of b.ed .
.1 ..
.1'
4 . I can
)au~
'\ .
_~ ...;...J I~I _




___,--_ one flower for KII ,
..




__'--- here," 'said Jad<.
~ · 0.
______ "1 nllllll I. · the book.




1. Jack and J ill __~_ _ t he fl !lwed .
\"
,.,












" ' h Ugh sleep
"1.
,"


























_,-- 'boY sees'the aurprlsa.
J \J
, j




' . ' ......":'"
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., " - ~";' .
t fi; Jacl< said, "Come ' -and sae the. '- . fire:" -
~_:,..-..~_.._ :.: -. '
.. " ,. ' ;





























4. • , i.~ and ·see ~· sa~d Jill. : ' I can craw an .....;.._....._I8Jl.~ . !
---- , -,~ ~ h;~~-· ~~~ r ~












( . ; ....
boy sees' lhi . 1lII'JlI' 1 s8.~: .~ .(.
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: 5. The ftmny oan nms
,l·..
...-..:..:"--
.~ Q , ~I '
~
~ .
.. - -- ..... ,; ... . . . . -.' j"
[ ~ , " .: , ', .
n o .
1.
2. Ted Mlads ...,...._-.-_
. .






"Oh 1Iook,·" saId Kit. "\ It . is."
"Il l
.." .




















4, ' Oh look," said KIa. It Is,' __
- 0;-0" -'-'- " I
" \" ~"' ". """j': \ , ~
f- - rh&ri "

















I can Illke so.Ithlng.
11.




